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Notes of the Kuts and Kans W ant the Orient Views of Our
Great Range der Krazy Kaiser Service Continued Representative

Bill Schneemann, J r .,  of j Dr. J . D. Sandifer, president 
Crockett county recently sold to i of Simmons College, Abilene, 
Moore Bros, of Ft. Stockton 600; spoke to a number of our citizens 
yearling ewes at $1-1.00, Also jat the Majestic theatre about 
shipped to Oklahoma for pastur-: our scrap across the pond. No 
age 1,800 bred three and four-: previous notice had been given 
year-old ewes. j Wid Prof. J .  B. Smith got

business houses
M. H. Goode, in from a shear

ing trip into Terrell county, 
states that there is no truth in 
the report that was circulated to 
the effect that White &, Baker 
had lost 4.5000 head of sheep in 
the recent cold spell. He says 
45 to 50 head would be nearer 
like the facts.

It is reported that Biake Maul
din lost 700 sheep in the recent 
wet cold spell. The report did 
not reach The Stockman direct 
and we only give it as it came 
to us'

the
to close and 

within an hour quite a fair-sized 
audience had gathered.

The Kaiser and his mob re
ceived a verbal flaying that was 
loudly applauded. The Doctor, 
though not exactly an orator, 
knows just what he wants to 
say. and says it very vigorously. 
He told of a sweet little lady 
who was a student of the Uni-

Outrageous Van
dalism in Ozona

Federal Railroad Administra
tor McAdoo ordered a hearing 
before the Government Rail
road Board ou whether or not 
the Kansas Citv. Mexico ' &

lion. M. F.. Blackburn of, 
Junction, our presentable repre-' 
sentative in the Texas legisla
ture, announces for re-election 
in this issue of The Stockman

Orient Railroad can be taker. W>* have been interested, as you

Only last week a man at Fort 
I Worth was sent up for five years 
for trampling his father's war 
garden.

The culprits in this eas in 
„ , ' j Ozona would do well to make a
Ozona has been disgraced by (clean breast of it and pay th

an act of vandalism which The damages they have caused 
ocuman regrets to have to re- thereby possibly avoiding a

Putt. t makes u? all a&named. great deal more serious trouble 
Several nights ago one of the
gardens of the Ozona Girl Scouts

over and operated as part of the i will be. in reading the following was invaded and literally des-
Government railroad systems, letter from Mr. Blackburn:

The board had already held "I have no special platform,
that this road cannot be included "I feel sure the people of the
in Government operation of District understand, at least in

a general way, my views upon 
governmental policies and prin
ciples. Doubtless many new

other roads on the ground that 
it is not part of a trunk line.

A petition asking Mr. McAdoo 
to continue the operation of the questions will arise, questions 
Orient for the benefit of the live- which cannot be anticipated: 
stock and other important in- but I have always believed that 
terests of this section was circu- given

troyed. The vandals deliberate
ly pulled up many of the vege
tables, trampled the entire plot 
and cut the tops off the onions.

1 he culprits are known, being 
incorrigible boys who have be- goats wwra 
lore this shown their fitness for co}  ̂ sPeb*

The very best they can expect, 
however, is social ostracism in 
this patriotic town for quite s 
long time.

The Del Rio Herald is respon 
sible for the etaterrent that 
about 8,000 head of sheep and 

killed by tHe late 
following the big

reformatories. Bnt in this case rains in Val Ver<ife county 
they have made a big bid for the Amon*  the !os,es F* wcett- 
penitentiary. Destroying’ a  w ar who ranches over O! is

integrity, a reasonable Cardca is a penitentiary offense., named as having lost-I'd) goats
versity of Antwerp when th e ; lated by county clerk Tom Nolen amount of backbone and some
Germans invaded Belgium- He jin Ozona this week, and signed horae sense. a man can usually ^ iJU lU liU iU tiiU iiU U U U M itt lU lU iU iU U U ttlU lU uU U ifcfc.

to do the right thing m

had seen
Yes. friend?, you are go:np to | her mother and sisters outraged 

get another good rain. People land her little brother's hands 
who pay the printer without i cut off by the brutal invaders, 
dunning as handsomely as you He referred to the German- 
do are bound to be remembered Prussian autocrats as the “ mad 
by a bountiful providence. dogs of civilization." and said if

If you want to sell or buy any- we fail to do all t.iat we can to 
thing see Bruce Drake. save humanity and ourselves

* from the beasts that we are not
one whit better than the soldier 

j who is too cowardly to face the 
, foe.

The majority of the audience 
appeared to heartily agree with 
the speaker.

recently heard her lecture under j by all the business men in town 
the Red Cross auspices. She and many of the ranchmen, 

her father murdered.

be trusted
when occasion arises.

The discontinuance of the " J u s t  now, the winning of the 
Orient would Le a severe blow,war i* uppermost in every loyal 
to the industrial interests of mind: nothing else matters, or 
this portion of West Texas, at a will matter, unless and until wo 
time, too, when we can ill affor i ave conquered in the ; resent 
it.

3  S O M E T H I N G  N E W

T. L. BENSON 
Land and Live Stock

COMMISSIONS,
SONORA. Texas. Phone 194.

List with me anti get results 
Let me sell you and be satisfied.

Appeal to G zonas 
Patriotic Women

r s
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Cartridges of all kinds. See 
them at Chris Meinecke & Sen’s.

struggle Every energy and 
legitimate power of government 
should be utilized for this pur- _  
pose. This issue is supreme and 
overshadows all others. The.vas 
discussions of mere politics1 sgj

___ seems trifling and inappropriate r s
States declared w h en  we consider that our coun- r *  * 3 c H ' i l l i c i t t . 

try is locked in mortal combat 
with the greatest foe of ail his-

Sanitax Hair Brushes, can be cleaned in boiling vs A r r. 
Also S&nitax Sammy Kit, YOUR S^.mmy Nee^« ( ,. e 
Our line of toilet goods are complete, an'-’ w.. y a~ 
only standard advertised goods- Our p r i f ^  don’t pre v * 

We can and will appreciate y ^ -r business.

£
Sr
£
£
£

£

The United
war on Germany and many 
' er sons volunteered to fight f 
the old Red, White and Bit:?. tor^: when our boys are giving 
Some waited and were taken in their lives for tne very «.a . e

of a free government :pon the 
Such a discussion I shall

B U R K H A R T  D R U G  (SO.
P  c tg d a r Sto

5r-

T e x a s . |
ntv of Coco Cola. —o—

-1 W fW W IF W W W M fF W IffW

2  - o  P. S. We have

on the draft, while some tried 
shirk and were slackers. earth.

The Government saw thews- n°t ut.empt. 
dom of drafting an army, hit If my exp1 11< ::.<■ 
never drafted workers for thelanj,t^IMg’ 11 1 Ul.\e a ? 0  abi it> 
Red Cross, the Hie t?«,i r - .  > t  all. I am willing that ray

4

lowers & Mams
---------------------------  ------ ----—  — -  T- — —

Overalls and
jjju m p e rs ju s t in

A  L a r g e  A ssortm ent o f

S T E T S O N  
H A T S  Now In

W hether Y ou  P u rch a se  o r  N o t

W e  i n v i t e  Y o u
to ca ll a n d  inspect o u r  Hand=  

som e  N e w  line o f S p r in g  
G o o d s  N o w  on D isp la y

F l o w e r s  S r  A d a m s  [

big Red C”. 
zc 
o f

• m H a a o c d  8h o ,lld  lia v e  th e  b e n c fit
K* 4 V ««l*v*»*j in u  i t  iiAltll-

ci.J loss to me.
i feel that it is no little honor 

to represent the largest and best 
district in Texas.’ ’

[th e sk y ,th e  hope of the adi\ 
armies. Did you ever see a 
regiment marching through the 

I streets? When they pass a Red 
j Cross every hat is raised in rev- 
jerence. An officer training a 
j troop of raw recruits once 
[marched them past the Red 
Cross headquarters where a 
huge Red Cross banner floated I has no business connection with 
across the street. He halted'The Stockman Publishing Co.

News Stand Notice.
Please note that my news 

stand in the Stockman building

c

the men and said: "Boys, you 
see that banner. Look well at 

[ that Red Cross and take off vour 
jhats to it! That is your one 
hope when you get over yonder. 
Take off your hat to the army of 

1 noble women who are working t 
[give you a chance to com 
ibaek.”  Yes; but it is a veryU 
very small army of noble womeift. 

| who trudge up to the court hous^J 
in Ozona and day after day carui 
ry on the big work alone and un-t° 
aided by the many. Some womerf' 
are too busy dusting the dust, 
others are not able, and many t 
are the excuses, but if the Kai-hi 
ser with his deadly efficient*1" 
army behind him knocks at the.ii 

; gate of Texas some day will you • 
then feel that your household £

: duties are the most important n
J  .thing in your life: or will yoif* 

wish that you had worked t 
save the boys over yonder whe 
are giving themselves a sacrifice 
to save you these eomfortabl 
homes?

The boys in kiiaki who are 
giving themselves a sacrifice to 

| Democracy.
The noble boys for whom the 

! nation prays: “ God Bless our 
1 Boys!”  But let us add the in- 
I vocation: “ God help the women 
i of Ozona to see their duty!”

j Send The Stockman to a friend 
, or relative in some other less fav
ored country. Better than letters 

i because it goes every week.

If you stand me off for fifteen 
cents and I have to mail you a 
bill 1 must make it 2«> cents, and 
5 cents additional for every bill 
mailed. Otherwise I lo$e money 
on your patronage.

Mrs. Easterling.
— .  . . . mw xm . o r » c «  m  m»l

[ dlers In army ramp* have hern tI 
tlmljnl by swindlers who wired « 
wrote for fund* under soldier*’ name: 
In each Instance It wa* requested tha 
money he sent by wire waiving Identl 
tlcntlon. or by mall to general dellvery| 
the customary explanation being tha 
the soldier had been discharged an 
would haw no way of securing Iden 
tlfloatlon. nor of getting mall address
ed to his company.

The following Is a typical telegram, 
sent to the father of a soldier In • 
southern camp:

“Have been discharged. Coming 
h o m e , flolng to Atlanta through coun- 
trv tonight. Please wire me $80 at 
Atlanta so I may pay for uniform and 
come home direct. W’ave Identifica
tion ns I am not known In Atlanta. 
Wire cash quick so I can get It to

rn- morning.”
If -e being compiled with, any re- 

>r money to be sent under such 
jons should be verified by a let- 
telegram to the Commanding of- 

ij^y ^f the camp In which the man 
name Is signed to the request Is
•j

Notice.
We arc asking our patrons 

who take out our goods on ap
proval to please return same im
mediately.

We positively will not take 
back damaged goods or mer
chandise kept out through neg
lect.

Goods returned promptly will
g re a t :a - .- is t  r.s in our book-

W E  A R E

H E A D Q U A R T E R S

F O R ^

BUILDING AND HEAVY 

H A R D W A R E

Paint, Oil, Wool Sacks, Mark

ing Fluid, Sheep Dip, Sul

phur, Twine. O.K.Cement

LU M B ER
Doors, Windows, Piping, Pipe 

Fittings, Barb and Stay 

Wire, Wolf Proof Fenc

ing, Cedar Posts

AND BASH WAGONS

BARNHART MERCANTILE AND 

LUMBER COMPANY
H o w a rd  3 .  C o x ,  iV Ianager

hss

Flowers & A pa ms.

Y / J  /
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BRAVERY OF FOREFATHERS LIVES 
AGAIN IN DEEDS OF AMERICANS

Yankee Troops in France Laugh at Shell Fire. Jest at Shrapnel 
Spraying and Take Whatever Comes With Bold. Courageous 

Spirit That Makes Them Jnvincible— Sergeant Braves 
Death to Save His Horses.

With the American Army in France. 
—Pluuged front their world of sham j 
battles, training camps and dreams to 
a maelstrom of fierce realities, the 
American soldiers are proving they are 
made of the same stuff which carried 
their forefathers through the tests of 
the trying periods of American his
tory. writes I>on Martin in the New 
York Herald.

I have seen them in action. I have 
seen them under shell fire which lit
erally sprayed them with flying eurth 
and shrapnel, and their relatives and 
friends back in New Y'ork. California, 
Marne. Florida. Montana or wherever 
you please, nmy take the word of an 
eyewitness that they have already 
taken their plucvs among the most 
valorous and sturdy fighters of this gi
gantic world war.

Very recently I visited them in a llt-

quently filled with clouds of hrlck dust 
und flying hits of masonry and steel.

Just then the great French guns be
gan to mid their boom to the din of 
the enemy artillery. One. two, three, 
four, five and an up to twenty cHine 
the ripping, tearing detonntious. First 
a flash, then u whine, then a spongy 
roar from somewhere “over there." Xu 
the midst of the fanfare und scurry a 
sergeant—and It is permissitde to stnte 
that he came from Missouri—stepped 
up to the captain, who was directing 
his men to places of safety or to 
neighboring sections, and said :

"There are Ml horses in a very dan
gerous position. Whut shall be done 
with them?”

"It is too dangerous to risk a t r i p -  
leave them."

Refuses to Desert Horses.
The sergeant paused a moment

____planting vegetables- The
hnrdmcnt made uo alteration in their 
movements.

At the end of three hours when 
dnsk was gathering, the firing " ,|s be
ing maintained from both side*, but 
the explosives were no longer drop
ping in the vtlluge, und the si llers 
moved back into their billet* and 
their places of occupation.

One who w its prlvll.ged to go the 
next village und thence to return to 
n region of complete security c ould 
not help rcnltzlng how dlffc* nt was 
his lot from that of the hundreds of 
young Americans — couragcoi- all. 
too—who has no alternative but to re
turn to the village which, us 1 have 
said, could he completely blown off 
the face of France if such were the 
determination of the Huns who "**f» 
bellowing with their guns oi )' two 
miles away.

VIEW IN BETHUNE, ONE OBJECTIVE 01- GERMAN DRIVE

tie village as close to the enemy lines look of disappointment came Into his
eyes. I learned later that he has al
ways loved horses.

"I can get them out." he said, look
ing the captain straight In the eye.

There was no further conversation. 
The sergeant trotted off up the street

os unit* can be quartered. I had gone 
to see the artillerymen at their task 
und Instead of anticipated tranquillity 
ran Into the fiercest kind of excitement 
—the first these particular Y'ankees 
had known. It all bnrst suddenly and 
unexpectedly. Just as most war devel
opments break.

Shells Break 1,200 Yards Away.
From the rear window of headquar

ters in charge of an American captain 
snd a French officer shells couhl he 
seen breaking on a sloping hillside. 
The nearest one while I was observing 
fell perhaps 1.200 feet away. They 
were aimed at an American battery.

*Tt‘s nothing." said the captain, a 
stalwart, handsome man, who only a 
few years ago was a renowned football 
player In a Michigan university. “They 
throw over a few shells every day, but 
they never hit the town.”

With the musical hissing of the 
shells for an accompaniment we con
verses! about news in America and had 
luncheon—a good luncheon, too. There 
was no talk of war. Beside the table 
at which we ate was a sagging cot 
with wrinkled blankets. The captain 
sleeps there.

“Sometimes at night," he said, “the 
shelling is pretty heavy and it's hard 
to sleep, but I'm getting used to it."

Clerk Indifferent to Shelling.
Ju st beside the open window in the 

rear—the window was more like a

a :

■

•
into what might well have been the • •
pit of death. He disappeared around | ----------------------------
a slight curve. A few minutes later
he came into view again behind a gal
loping string of horses which shot off 
Into a field to Join a puck of mules 
which slowly und with traditional per
versity had been moving nearer the 
spot where shells were failing with 
greatest frequency.

And over in the batteries, around

MINERS STRIKE BECAUSE 
OF SLACKER EXEMPTION

Oobo, Wyo.—'This little n ■ fl
ing town is 100 per cent patriot
ic. An assistant postmaster was 
given a deferred draft classifi- a- 
tion because of his Job. All the 
miners In the village—200 
strong—went out on strike ss a 
result.

The strike lasted 38 hour* un
til the assistant postmaster 
agreed to enlist. Whereupon the 
miners called a mass meeting 
und voted money from the union 
treasury to care far the iouh's 
family during his absence. Only 
four of the 200 strikers were 
born in America.

Hie important i-ity of Bethune has been one of the objectives of the Hermans In their drive in Flanders ami the 
British have held stubbornly to the towns that guarded It. This photograph shows the square of Bethune, the build' 
ings being damaged by gunfire.

NUCLEUS OF AMERICA’S  GREAT FLEET OF SEAPLANES

AVERAGE AN ACRE AN HOUR

New Records Set for British Plowing 
With Tractors In Spring 

Tests.

London.—New English records for 
tractor plowing were set In the annu-

which shells bad been falling for sev" nl ^ r,nE •* ,,ht“ nPW, * werB“ pn*
eanl hours, the artillerymen had taken tractor school of Instruction at Most-
to their dugouts. where they were sit- > 7  Hill. Two types of light tract, r 
ting about like gnomes with their gas Plow ,h-  mod‘'1
masks in position, .las shells had been '•rnl" eat **  mo*« •« table for Brltisa
dropping ail about them, but fortunate- '•^qulrementa worked for 12 consecu- 
ly the wind was such us to whiff It “ Yf. ho,ir*" .  „
away from them. The * ri,un<J wn" "  ,l«rht " nd ,h,“

With others I moved down the road 7 “ctors ,were tof  four'
a few hundred feet and entered a gnu- [U|T0W P,0J™. ,h « depth of the furrow

o n  ...» - t i . i . being six Inches and the land fairly lng Held, where I stood with about , .  ,, .level, but slightly rocky.
The work accomplished averaged

11.75 acres each, and the fuel con
sumption was 2.40 gallons per acre, 

j The engines were run continuously
i for 12 hours.

30 beys from various parts of the
United States. We ceuld see the Ger- 
tuun shells falling not far away und 
could see the flash und hear the boom 
of the allied guns.

Gazing at the people moving across 
the fields, n soldier from Chicago—in 
every regiment there are men from 
practically every state and every big

harn door than a window and had no cj ty back home— said seutentiously: 
gla*R a clerk was pegging away at a *-lf people at home could see this 
typewriter. The dropping of the shells I then realize that their own fu-

THROUGH STORM WITH BABY

made no Im^iession upon him. 
home, I

AT

Aged Pennsylvania Woman Walka 12 
Miles to Get Relief for 

Family.

The nucleus of the lug fleet of seaplanes that Uncle Sam Is going to have is shown here. At this aviation stu- 
•n 15 pin lies are shown arriving or on the beach.

tilers, mot kora und children'll get thej - .  -  , | — MJ . I U. I  l a  UUM l ». IJ  — I 1,.» ,1 » r i  i l l ,
leagued, he is a clerk in iy . , thing if the Germans ain't licked Wilkes-Burro. i*u.—Mrs.

< rpre-n ■ t^c*'— a lithe, well groomed j  ^  WH.(, have t|) arUjy u t t «-euty Kemp, a w idow of fifty-two years and
the mother of six children. W tftH  12

Shortly there was a lull in the fight- mI,es over * *  m™ ntft,n
ins. In the period of quiet which came rna<̂ s " i-h  her youngest child In her

I arms Just to get warm.
When she got here she plended for

CIG B R IT IS H  H O W IT Z E R  IN A C T IO N

•ey

has dreams of future coui- 
reatness.
shells come a little too close 

art, don't they?" I observed, 
won’t get any Dearer."

in a war amateur the spectacle of

th.»r was u release of the tension
which had been quite successfully 
camouflaged. Everyone broke out In

shells striking so Dear yet coming no J comment, much as does a person who
has Just come through u painful dental 
opera tion.

“What's the news from hack home?" 
one of the privates u.sked me.

“What do you wunt to hear about?"
I asked.

"Has Grover Alexander gene In the 
army ?"

“Where'd they bury Bob Fitzsim
mons?"

"Did Teddy Jtoosevelt get over that 
operation?"

"Is  it true they've cut down the sal
aries of baseball players?"

Just News From Home Wanted. 
These four questions came quickly 

from four different soldiers and when 
they were answered the boys seemed 
satisfied that everything ut home is 
all right. |

Unimportant subjects were dropped j 
instantly when a shell spattered up 
the earth a few hundred feet away, 
causing everyone to move to a new 
region. In u minute the bombardment 
was fiercer than before. Down in the 
narrow valley Immediately In the path

nearer, when tt would have been so 
easy to blow the town to bits, was a 
matter of wonder.

"Yes. they could hit the town, of 
course." was the captain's comment, 
“but they never have shelled it. fcort 
of an unwritten understanding, I ima
gine. They have towns similarly situ
ated which we could shell, but they 
doa t want them shelled.”

Other understandings were that the 
Germans spare some towns because 
their own people have property In 
them. Whatever may be the reason 
for sparing certain towns all reason
ing was wrong with respect to this 
particular village where I was having 
luncheon. We had Just finished when 
a noncommissioned officer entered the 
upstairs room, considerably out of 
breath, but In no way excited, and i 
after saluting said:

Battery Connections Broken.
“Our battery is being shelled with 

gas and telephone connections have 
been Broken/’

Hurried orders were Issued. It was 
all done quickly and quietly. The foot
ball player, now a captain, acted as If 
be were coaching an old team at 
school. Presently men were seen scur- 
rylng off through the fields toward the ] 
shell-swept zone wherein the batteries 
lay. They dropped flat two or three 
times, but all crossed the danger belt 
safely and disappeared In the more 
thickly spattered region. This action 
had Just been put Into effect when an
other soldier appeared before the cap
tain and, saluting and standing erect, 
said :

“I have to report, sir. that the shell 
lire is becoming more severe. Shells 
are now falling In the village."

The nearby whizz of the flying | 
things and the boom and crash at the 
end of the street gave terrifying em
phasis to the sharp cut words of the 
soldier. No one was so vexing as to 
ask about the “unwritten understand
ing" not to hosnb the town. Where 
shells had been falling at the rate of 
two every three minutes, they were 
new dropping at the rate of four or 
I r e  a minute. They were striking in 
many parts of the village.

There being nothing to do in the 
town word was given to evacuate. In j 
a moment French and Americans were 
streaming slowly off Into the fields and 
along the roadways and in flvw min
utes only a few American and French 
•ffieen and ambulance* were ta be 
sm b  to the draata which were Cn-

somc nu ans of getting wnnnth for the 
rest of her family, whirh she said was 
freezing In the shack called "home” on 
Bald mountain.

The mother nnd her baby were sent 
to the United Charities nnd relief wns 
dispatched to the children. They had 
neither shoes nor stockings, little un
derwear nnd ragged outer garments, 
nnd were huddled under n few old 
horse blankets n-id quilts. All were 
brought here.

HAS SMALLEST FEET IN ARMY

Man at Camp Meade Has Plenty of
..............m  " i

Cun

man

of the in^.t live i  renchmcij i • photograph shown a British howitzer, hidden by camouflage. In action 
ho Huns. The gun crew ure covering their ears to avoid the deafening 
the explosion.

DISABLED MEN TAU
JSHING WORK ON MERCHANT VESSELS

LEANING VIRGIN SHOT DOWN

shells'

The ienning Virgin at the top of the 
Albert cathedral, now behind the Ger
man lines, wns shot down by German 
artillery. The figure had been over 
hanging the street since 1014, when the 
city was shelled by the Germans. 
There wns a widespread superstition 
thnt when the Virgin fell peace would 
he declared.

Making It Easier.
j "Do you have meatless days at you>

house?”
“Yes.” replied Mr. Meekton. "Ew 

erybody except the dog.”
“Why the exception?”
“Well, Henrietta Is right complb 

tnentnry about it. She says my sw 
perlor intelligence enables me to be 
philosophical about n situation which 
would grieve Fldo because he couldn't 
understand it.”

A hospital where disabled soldiers learn various trade* has been estab
lished in Dublin, Ireland H en  art n a e  ef the mea who t a n

Texas had done some shipbuilding before the war. hut In no comparison 
with what I* being done now. Many of the biggest wooden ships ever built 
are being launched there. This photograph shows two huge wooden vessels 
«■ the ways et a Texes shipyard

He Knew.
As an Introduction to a vnlentla 

song thnt C. E. Park, supervisor of 
music In the Itushvllle schools, was 
going to teach to first-grade pupils, h« 
asked them: “What day Is tomop 
row?" He expected the reply to b« 
"Valentine day,” but a small voice 
piped from the back of the room: 

“Meatless day." — Indianapolis 
New a.
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H E A R D  a iA S E E N  
a i f t *  C A P I T A L
' ‘Wanted, Live Press Agent; Apply Mother Nature”

WASHINGTON.—Nature needs* a press agent. I f  you were among the thou
sands who missed the recent display of the aurorn borealis, you will agree 

with me that a little advance publicity for old Mother Nature would result In
larger audiences for some of her most

OUR MEN TRAINED 
BT RIFLE EXPERTS

SOLDIERS IN TRAINING CAMPS 
TAUGHT HOW TO USE AND 

CARE FOR WEAPONS.

BRITISH COMMUNAL KITCHENS

fAN' choice displays.
DIDN'T 
F « L  TH 

EMTHQUAKE
?

«)>iir

Those who missed the "northern 
lights” have been kicking themselvea 
because they didn’t have the gumption 
to look out the bock window and see 
something worth looking ut.

But how were you to know any
thing. about the auroru borealis being 
oil the way? Nature needed a press 
agent, that was all.

And now an earthquake!
Missing theAurora borealiswasbad 

enough, but to miss un earthquake that shakes benenth your very feet Is too 
much. When you failed to look out the window that night. It wusn't your 
fault, of course— how iu the thunder were you to know the aurora borealis 
was out there, anyway?

But that earthquake! I f  you were so absorbed In a book that you failed 
to feel*the house quiver. It was your fault, and you feel It. You may forgive 
yourself for not looking out the window, hut not for failing to note the earth
quake.

When you went downtown the next morning there was Henry Junes wait
ing for you.

“Did yon feel the earthquake?" he asked.
“What earthquake?” you said.
He looked at you with pity.
“Where were you, anyway?"
Yon confessed to home.
"And you didn't feel that quake?"
“No.”
“Why, It shook our house and rattled all the dishes tn the pnntry—didn’t 

you hear the dishes rattling In your pantry?”
You had to admit that If your dishes rattled you failed to detect it.
And Henry Jones went away looking us If he felt sure the fault lay with 

you and not your dishes.
Yes. decidedly. Nature needs a press agent.

They Prove Successful in Saving Food 
and Fuel — State Councils of De
fense Will Advise War Risk Claim- 
ants.

Washington Youngsters Ablaze With Patriotism

DOtl'T SAT "KU> HOT, 
r?0 THE A, SAT
*/?ed  (mss'

S '

WASHINGTON has Its patriotic boys and girls. Because a war requires the 
activities of grown men and women we are apt to forget all about our 

boys and girls, and how their young hearts bubble over with a real, although 
undeveloped, patriotism.

Their patriotism may appear su
perficial sometimes, anil perhaps It Is 
only a rellex of what they have heard 
their elders say, but It Is real, tremend
ously real, nevertheless.

I know a Uttle boy, so small you 
feel that you could pick him up and 
put him In your pocket with ease. But, 
as smull as he is, his little brain Is con- 
ceutruted on the war. He Is always 
thinking about It.

He doesn't think of It tn terms of
men uud guns, or ships and aircraft. He doesn't talk of this and that battle- 
S » M . H -  I m iu l f M  l a  n o  s p e c u la t io n . H e r e  In a  s a m p l e  a t  w h a t  b e  thinks a n d
sa y s :

Ills  mother was talking to another member of the family concerning an
article of food which she was cookiag.

“And do you know.” she said, “It was red hot------’*
“Mother,” chimed In the little boy.
“Yes, dear?" said his mother.
“You mustn't say Ted hot,’ mother," he replied. “You must say Red 

Cross.”
Even when he goes to bed he carries the war with him, evidently. Ha 

takes with him, too. the phrases he has heard during the day. Strangely, with 
hla baby wits, he turns them into telling phrases, more potent tlian he realize*.

“You must go to bed now,” his mother said to him one night. “It Is time 
for you to go to sleep.”

He looked solemnly at his mother with sleepless eyes.
“I won't go to sleep till It's over over there," he said.

Ill AT/? AID 
YOU ARE A 
flATTTREA.

Illustrating Anew the Magic Power of Memory

SHE had dodged Father Time In the same fashion that a hore-nnd-there 
clover top escapes the farmer man's scythe. And she was standing before 

a  millinery window with the Jolly youngish woman who had her in charge.
“I  used to wear a camelia like that 
in my hair to every bull I went to
on the left side, below the ear. All 
thought It most becoming. Your Aunt 
Eliza wore flowers to match the colors 
of her ball dress, but I never appeared 
In anything but flounced white tar
latan, with a camelia In my hair—ea 
the left side, below the ear. Your 
grandfather thought It most becoming. 
All said we were an extremely hand- 

h some young pair—your Aunt Eliza 
considered her figure more elegant 

than mine, but It was not the popular opinion. The night I  accepted your 
grandfuther—my eleventh proposul to your Aunt Eliza’s third—I wore a white 
camelia like that In my hair—on the left side, below the ear. All thought us
an extremely handsome young pair------”

“I bet you were a peach, Grammuh, and If It wasn’t for the looks of the 
thing I’d shake you right here In the street for not hundlng down your good 
looks to the best grnndchlld you've got to your name— come along now, dear; 
there's a whole lot more to see.”

Isn't memory a Jollier? Except when she's a scourge.

Just One of Those Who Heard the Country’s Call

IF YOU shut your eyes and keep on for three squares you will come to a shop.
You can’t miss It, because outside the window there La a sign on which some 

amateur has gone Into art paroxysms over shoes that no foot on earth could 
wear and angels wouldn't want to— 
and above the door Is lettered a grand 
opera name that only genius could 
spell.

Casually glimpsed, the shop stands 
for a very small pebble with which 
some venturesome David Is fighting a 
big, strange-tongued Goliath whom he 
calls the New World—but you can't 
always depend on glimpses.

I t  you bad seen David, the other 
day, say, standing In his open door 
with one foot resting over the other 
as If It didn’t have to work and wouldn't, with his shirt-sleeved arms folded la 
the official attitude of one who has downed bis foe, and In his midnight ayes 
a something that would have been a smirk except that It was honest pride— 
yon would have known right there that Goliath was as dead as the stoned cat 
In the alley—that’s the time you should have come across young David I

There was a reason, of course. A photographer on the pavement was 
taking a postcard snnp for the folks hack In Italy, where the crossed feet and 
folded arms with smile attached will mean success, and where, through the 
alchemy of affection, the youngster's desire to show off will be Interpreted Into 
loyalty and memory and love.

P. S.—All thut was until a month ago. Now the signs ara gone and the 
door ts locked and the dust has made brown ridges on the shutters.

You cannot be contented to sit at a bench and peg sad sew sad sing 
"Santa Lucia” when you have a country to light for.

(F ro m  C o m m u tes on P u b lic  Inform ation, i
Washington.—The National 

and many organizations of the Nation 
al Guard having been equipped with 
the United States rifle, model of 1IM7 
(modified Enfield). It became neces
sary to devise some plan whereby 
troops could be efficiently trained iu 
the use of this weapon In short time.

A statement authorized by the ord
nance department tells how expert* In 
shooting, many of them mernliers of 
United States teams which won Inter
national shooting matches, were com
missioned and sent to various camps 
to Instruct officers ami men In shoot
ing and In the operation and care of 
the rifle.

In one camp officers under Instruc
tion from these men gave a demon
stration in dismounting and assem
bling this rifle while blindfolded, the 
record time being 7 minutes for dis
mounting and 22 minutes for assem
bling. There are 86 parts to the rifle, 
chanlcs’ classes, the mechanics being 
hanirs' classes, the mechanics being 
trained to make repairs to rifles In the 
field. Frequently they will have to An 
their work at night, when they win 
not be allowed to use lights, ami there
fore they must he thoroughly trained 
In taking down the rifle uml putting 
In new parts by sense of touch.

Communal kitchens are being estab
lished throughout Great Britain ind 
are proving successful In saving fmd 
and fuel, according to reports to the 
department of commerce. An ari'le 
from a recent- Issue of an English 
newspaper Is quoted:

"The war has brought home tn the 
public that the communal or na' innl 
kitchen Is a necessity and eta he 
made a success. Within a conpara- 
tlvelv short period there will pr- • ihly 
be Installed many hundreds of these 
establishments throughout the coun
try. The national kitchen was origi
nally Intended to supply poor leople 
with nourishing and attractive!- pre
pared food at low prices, but tier* I* 
conatderaWe priu pw t—rrrtsimy, tn 
fact—that the more prosperous will 
form a fair proportion of the custo
mers.

“As an example of the outfit of a 
people's kitchen that at Hammersmith 
(London) may be ta%:en as a model. 
Th*» jsipplles about 8.000 customers a 
week, which probably represents 12. 
(h*0 to 1.1.000 consumers, as a custo
mer commonly purchases for hts or 
s er family.”

The council of national defense has 
Breed tha state councils to provide 
voluntary aid for dependents of men 
In the service In collecting allotments 
•f pay and family allowances, arrears 
of pay. travel pay. extra pay. or other 
money due estates of deceased sol
diers and sailors.

Allotments and allowances under 
the war-risk insurance law are paid 
directly by the treasury department to 
the persons entitled thereto; claims 
for Insurance tnken out under the lnw 
should be addressed to bureau of war- 
risk Insurance, treasury department. 
Washington. D. C .; claims for arrears 
of pay. extrn pay and travel pay of 
deceased soldiers and sailors and ill

i Optical gluas equaling the product 
of European manufacturera, from 

i whom only It formerly could be ob- 
I 'ained. now being produced for tnill- 
I 'ary use by the bureau of standards of 
I 'he United States department of com- 
! 'iM-rce and several privately owned 

Victories. One shipment from the glass 
, luctory In Pittsburgh, for use by the 

ti;ivy department, contained 780 pounds 
of high-grade opth-al glass—enough 
to provide lensea for probably 750 
binoculars.

Development In glass manufactur
ing in the United States has been simi
lar to that of dye making. Before the 
wnr manufacturers or optical goods In 
this country were content to Import 
all their glass from Europe, thern- 
o-lves doing only the grinding, polish- 

! ing, and mounting. European glass 
1 factories, one of the three largest be- 
j mg located In England, one In France.
, ind one In Germany were closely 

guarded to protect secrets of the trade 
sometimes a century old. It was con
sidered impossible to produce efficient 
glass without formulas and factory 
processes developed by many years of 

I experimentation.
One of the problems facing the bu

reau of standards when, with optical 
companies In America. It started to re
place with locally made products the 
supply of Kunqiean optical glass which 
had been cut off by the war. was to 
provide suitable pots for melting. In 
one process of tts manufacture the 
glass must he kept at temperatures as 
high as 2,000 degrees F., when It 
would rapidly dissolve n container 
made of Iron, steel, or other metal. 
Pota now being used which satisfac
torily withstand the heat and chemical 
actions of molten glass are made of 
clay found In the United States.

In addition to the factory operated 
by the bureau of standards at Pitts
burgh. several privately owned com
panies are now furnishing optical glass 
for military nse In telescopes, binocu
lars. field glasses, periscopes, and oth
er technical and scientific Instruments

GETS HEART BALM 
WEDS OLD SUITOR

Irish Beauty Who Received 
$100,000 Is Now Happily 

Married.

STUCK TO HIS
POST OF DUTY

RICH OLD MAN PAID

The quartermaster corps, charged 
with the responsibility of feeding and 
clothing the soldiers. Is rigidly Inspect
ing the fond purchased for the troops 
to see thnt only pure articles are sup
plied. A« an Indication of the amount 
of food thnt must lie obtained, says a 
statement authorized by the quarter
master general 1 ..MY >,i JOO men con
sume daily 1.100.000 pounds of beef, 
225.000 pounds of bacon, 210.0**1 
pounds of hum. 15.".,000 cans of toma
toes. and 221.000 cans of Jam—with 
other articles aggregating 6.750,000 
pounds.

These quantities of foodstuffs are 
subjected to thorough Inspection, 
which begin at the source and con
tinue until the fienl ts nctually con
sumed. Each depot of the qunrter- 
master corps Is a central subsistence 
business of Its own, supplying the 

„eamps. cantonments aviation fields. 
biw i o t h e r  p o s t s  tn  TTS r e r r t t o r y i  — T h e  
subsistence officers are held responsl- 

' Me for the quality of the goods they 
receive.

Before the supplies reach the depots, 
however, they are passed upon hy In
spectors In the packing houses, can
neries. and other sources of origin. 
The records at Washington show the 
capabilities, character, and standard 
of every establishment furnishing food 
for* the army. The specifications 
which their products must meet are 

I clear and exact.
The inspection branch maintains a 

current file of unreliable dealers and 
unreliable products. Insuring the elim
ination of dealer* who, having been 
denied the right to supply some of the 
many depots of the army, make sub
sequent attempts to obtain contracts 
ut other points.

Relatives and friends of several sol
diers In army camps have been vic
timised hy swindler* who wired or 
wrote for funds under soldiers' names. 
In each Instance It wns requested that 
money he sent by wire waiving identi
fication. or by mall to general delivery, 
the customary explanation being that

Glvs Secretary Tidy Fortune After
Breaking Engagement—She Re

turns to Ireland and Mar- 
riee Old Playmate.

New York. — Mis* Honors May 
O'Brien, the "colleen of Skibbereen," 
who collected $1*10,000 heart balm 
from John H Manning, un aged ami 
wealthy stockholder of New York city, 
ha* been secretly married iu Ireland 
to one of her childhood playmates, ac
cording to a letter forwarded by the 
young Irish beauty to one of her 
friends In this country. The bride
groom Is John Daly, a farmer of Skib- 
bereen, who wanted to marry her 
three year* ago when she came to 
America.

J.lted Girl Received $100,000.
When Ml*s o ’Hrlen arrived iu tht* 

country «he went to work In Manning'a 
Wall street office. Manning, who was 
eighty-three year* old. surprised bis 
friend* by announcing, early In De
cember of 1916, that he was about to 
marry Miss O’Brien. The day before 
the wedding was to have taken place, 
Manning telephoned to Cardinal Far
ley that there would be no wedding; 
that the six children of his first wife 
had strongly opposed the match, and 
that he was too old to marry a woman 
of twenty-eight. It had been said that 
he hail arranged to aettb- $500,000 
upon his bride.

When the wedding was called off 
Mis* O’Brien began an action for $L- 
000,000 against Manning A Jury gave 
a verdict of $221,000, which the pre
siding Judge reduced to $125,000. Man
ning’s lawyers threatened to appeal 
and Miss O'Brien accepted $1(10,000, 
returning to Ireland almost at once. 
At the trial Mis* O’Brien testified to 
the ardent woolrg of her aged suitor,

Railroad Telegrapher Stayed “on 
Job” While His Home Was 

Burning.

Lock Haven, Pa.—B. R. Staver, rail
road telegrapher, on duty near Lock 
Haven, Pa., stood at his post of duty 
sod watched his home burn, unable t» 

I leave hi* telegraph key. He knew 
that hit wife and their three-day-old 
baby were In danger and helplea*. hut 

1 the thought of a possible railroad 
wreck, with its consequent loss of life, 
kept him at his post.

When Staver saw the smoke rising 
from the roof of hi* house he turned 
In an alarm and then summoned an
other telegraph operator to relieve 
him. Until the relief arrived Staver

Stuck by His Key.

stuck by his key, watching his hom* 
burning, and not knowing whether or 
not his family had been saved.

With the arrival of relief the teleg- 
i rnpher dashed from the telegraph of

fice and to his home. The blaze was 
under control, hut not until It hid 
practlcafly ruined the home. Howev
er. the wife and her new-born bahy 
were safe, railroad men having placed 
them on a cot and carried them from 
the burning home to a place of safety.

auditor of the war department, Wash
ington, I>. C.

Consul General Thacknra, at Paris, 
cables: “A decree of April 5, published 
April 8. gives notice that all merchan
dise prohibited from Importation hy 
law of May 6, 11116. will he seized and 
sold for profit of the state unless a 
regular Import authorization he pre- 
tented within five days after arrivnl.
For first 30 days after promulgation 
of this decree requests for derogations 
from Its provision can he addreaspdkto 
the minister of finance, In caae 
cular circumstances Justify an exc«*”  
tlon." tterfl

1 ! Wire ci

J C r

other claims should be addressed to ! f,l<’ sn,(' ,“r Heen discharged and
would hn\s» no way of securing Iden
tification. nor of getting mall address
ed to his company.

The following is a typical telegram, 
sent to the father of a soldier In a 
southern camp:

"Have been discharged. Coming 
home. Going to Atlanta through coun
try tonight. Please wire me $60 at 
Atlanta so 1 may pay for uniform and 
come home direct. Wave Identifica
tion ns I am not known In Atlanta. 
Wire cash quick so I can get It to

rn- morning."
rr being compiled with, any re- 
>r money to be sent under such 

-.ons should he verified by a let- 
'■jtelegram to the commanding of- 

«!av the <’amP ,n wh,ch man 
,1 name is signed tc the request la 

stationed.

The United States government Is 
looking for men who can take charge 
of branch offices of the bureau of for
eign and domestic commerce, depart
ment of commerce, and men to act aa 
assistants In these offices. Branches 
are located In the principal commer
cial cities. The salaries range from 
|1 qno to $3,000 for managers and 
from $1.20" to $1,800 for assistants.

A noncompetitive exsmlnation will 
he held May 1« In various parts of the 
country Applicants will he examined 
In export trade technique, promotion 
of commerce, and economic geography, 
and credit will be given for knowledge 
of foreign languages. The examina
tions will he under the direction of 
the civil service.

The minister of agrteultnre of Brazil 
has been authorized to establish mod
ern experimental farms and agricul
tural colonies, especially for the edu
cation of orphans and abandoned chil
dren.

Two per cent of the enlisted person
nel of the dlvlalons and detached units 
of the regular army. National Guard, 
and National army, excepting the 
coast artillery and various staff corps, 
will be designated to attend the fourth 
series of officers' training schools, 
which will open May 15. Admission 
has also been granted to some men 
who have had at least one year’s mili
tary training under army officer* at 
educational Institutions which have 
earned government recognition.

Night driving of motor-truck supply 
trains from the West to the seaboard 
has been started by the quartermas
ter’s department as a step toward final 
training to fit men for service tn 
France.

According to the council of national 
defense, the experience gainful In 
rross-eonntry convoy work hns made 
the truck companies able to travel en
tirely Independent of the countryside. 
Camps are made at the regular hour, 
no matter where the company Is lo
cated. except that open country Is glv- 
»n preference over cities.

Surprised Hla Friends.

while the latter tried to Impress the 
Jury with the belief that the Irish 
beauty had made the advances.

It Was That.
In her letter to an American friend, 

the bride wrote: “I have changed my 
name to Daly. Wasn't It quick work? 
You may remember ray telling you 
about the chap who wanted to marry 
me three years ago—well he has had 
his wish. We are very happy.

“Of course, we have known each 
other since childhood and the two 
families always were very friendly. 
We didn’t Intend to he married so 
soon, but In view of the fact that I 
had no home and a great many other 
reasons, we ehnnged our mind.”

TROUSER MYSTERY SOLVED

Load Removed From Minds of a Con
scription Board In Indi

ana.

Princeton, Ind.—A mystery ha* 
been solved and a load removed from 
the minds of the member* of the Gib
son county conscription board. Sev
eral week* ago, after 100 young men 
had taken the physical examlaatlon 
for army service, the board found a 
pair of trousers remaining in the dress
ing room. Nobody claimed them. sad. 
though they watched closely, the board 
member* saw no trouserless young 
man going about the streets.

One day a young man front the vtcjn- 
Ity of Lyles station came In and 
claimed the trousers.

He said he had on three pairs when 
he came In to be examined and In the 
hustle and bustle of getting his num
erous clothes off and on again he had 
overlooked one pair.

»••***•••••*•**••***•••*•

LOSES BRIDE OF 10 MINUTES

Fifty Y ean  Later New York Man Is 
Trying to Locate 

Her.

Urbana. 111.—Although 50 years have 
elapsed since A. H. Reach of Norway. 
N. Y„ was married and "lost" hla 
bride of ten minutes, he has sent a let
ter to the county attorney here asking 
him to locate her. He describe* hts 
wife as a “banker’s daughter." having 
forgotten her name. She was seven
teen years of age at the time, he says.

Keach declares he was married to 
the girl while he taught school at To- 
lono. near here. In 1871.

They met on a train aa Keach was 
leaving for New York, he writes, and 
were married by the county Judge of 
Urbana.

Ten minutes later they became sepa
rated and he has not seen his wife 
since.

Felt Sorry for Them.
New York.—“I used to feel sorry 

when I saw a pretty girt tiring all 
alone—and, well, I Just had to marry 
her."

Such was the defense entered by
Sydney Lee Shellgrave, Indicted for 
bigamy In general sessions here. 8he!t- 
grave, testified he was married four 
times that he could remember—and 
maybe more. He declared he sold a 
hair restorer and could not withstand 
Ihc charm* of pretty unmarried girls.

COCK FIGHT AUDIENCE 
HELD UP BY BANDITS

Greenwich. t ’onn. — While 
sporting men from points In Con
necticut. N. J„  and New York 
were enjoying a series of cock 
fights In a barn near here six 
bandits, heavily armed ami 
masked, held up the entire party, 
obtaining several thousand dol
lars. The automobiles used by 
the sporting men hsd been dis
abled. preventing pursuit. The 
bandits emptied their revolvers 
and then escaped. Eleven sport
ing men have been arrested for 
violating the law which prohib
its cock fights.

MAN REFUSES TO QUIT JAIL

Astonishes Court by Tearfully Re- 
quoatlng Judge to Extend Hie 

Sentenee.

St. Louis, Mo—Alexander Rasttea. 
seventy-teven years old, a gardener of 
East St. Louis. HI., refused to be re- 
leased from the county Jail at Belle
ville recently. He had served a six 
months' sentence for vagrancy. , 

Tearfully he asked Justice Wangw- 
ltn to lengthen hts sentence,

“First time I ever heard of anybody 
wanting to remain In that Jail,” Jus
tice Wangelln said. “ Fifty-three 
dayo.”

Bavlien was a privileged prisoner 
and made dally trips from the Jail to 
the county workhouse, eight hlecki 
away.

Needed Special Coffin.
Putnam. Conn.—A special coffin 31 

Inches In width, 24 Inches deep and 8 
feet In length had to he built before 
Ulrlc Paparie. forty, the largest man 
In this city, could be burled. Last 
summer, when taken 111, he weighed 
415 pounds, and Macs hts illnuas h« 
added 50 pounds. *
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County Seat of Crockett County, by

The Stockman Publishing Company

bntrrcd at the Psstoffcke in Ozona. Tcxa*. as Second Class Mail 
Matter under Act of Godliness Mao u .1. 1S79

If a friend helps us, we should help someone 
else. That is the spirit of the Golden K1 e* Rus- 
kin said truly: “ Such help as we can pive each 
other in this world is a debt to each >'t ep- If 
someone does us a kindness, let's P'>ss it en.

C a ll
•> ic ia :

Nearly four years ago the Kaii-vr started out
UGAN AND ONLY PAPER W CROCKETT COUNTY'from Berlin for Paris, and he hasp, t - t there

yet. In fact, he is not as close to t historic i 
suh .-'r' in. in Advance Si\ Months Si.oo. One Year, $2 °o j French metropolis today a ' he was threa years

considerable t ire 1
ADVERTISING BATES

Hapiny. pur Sta^l* Column Inch, one time........................ ....... 20e
'Naplay. per Column Inoft, four times_______________Stic
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lodge Resotot'wn. are Charged for as Regular Advertising

ago. But the 
trouble.

Kaiser has had

ClJC yf

H udspeth  
G rand Rally  

Saturday -
1 !

Notice of Removal.
We desire to inform our friends

and patrons that we are now 
located in our new garage north 
of the park, where we want to , 
see and serve you.

We have everything needed in i 
our line of business and we ein-1 

ploy none butfirstclass workmen] 
in every department.

Please call and see us and 
all your friends.

O zo n a  G a r age.

^  V i C E O .  ALLEl
r.  ̂v  Tht House ReliatJ

J O'. -vt a id f7.ugr • pTa ij
MUSIC HOUSEIr

Mu-.. MI’SIC Til \. if f. J
t 'c. (\i> . ‘JMl i.< Ml.-; 4 »1 or i, YI 1

— w -  >» " »N'«.s FREEv • i r K *  WSlaMisM IMO. SAN AKCa

E a s t e r n  a n d  N o r t h e r n  
A m e r i c a n  1 ’ k k s s  a s s o c i a t i o n

i 'J f S T V K S T  B O T H  S T . ,  N E W  Y O R K  C I T Y  

W IU  C. EASTERLING. Editor and Manager.

v  G r o c k e t c Co u n t y . T e x a s , MAY 1C. 1918

Have you a fly sw atter? Use it diligently.

We have before us the Valliant (Os i ribune, 
published and edited by John C. Oliver. e is an 
rvl.i T<vv.*tc hrvy who has made good in t ihoma.

I Both he and Mrs. Oliver are accomplished winters J El Paso. May 15, 1918.
\ G K N T S  ar.d are sure to succeed in their new venti "e, the Ozona Stockman:

one of McCurtain court; s best

The following telegram was 
received yesterday by The Stock
man: w

1 taking over of 
1 newspapers.

Question of the Hoi
Jen doing?”

r: “ How is your War Gar-

The word “ Huns” will probably rtV  
' is a misnomer. The Huns are the Hui 
(not the Germans, and they are only haU 
hr this fight. In fact late news from Hum 
to the effect that the people, as a wh e 
elined to be very friendly toward the 
States, and the shout: “ Long Live Wil 
very often heard in public places. It is 
that while the Kople are forced by the r -sian

Hut it 
rians, 
tedly 
ry is 
e in- 

' nited |

The Hudspeth rally at San 
Angelo will undoubt> dly he held 
next Saturday. Get as many 
Hudspeth neople ns you can to knu 
attend. Pass th : telegram m
around to th m nil.

V o l n e y  M. Brown.Chairman. 
A letter received from Mr.

Brown congrati ’at Crockett, 
and adjoining counties on the 

i** js splendid rains, and it is now 
ater] hoped to make the Hudspeth

m

JC ui
forced by the 'r 3sian|ra,Iy in San An* p,°  nPxt Sat,,r' 

in their heart; they day morniriS « big success. All

m‘.CS\\

i s

Senator Ciaude Hudspeth was I>orn in 
trict which he will represent in the next Congress

, military machine to fight. ... w .v.W L...........—,  , ,  ,
the dis- want the allies to win. We ought to get another | °  ^  ci. J  n, . ' . ‘V

name fur the Prussian autocrats.

Text fur'i o Ja r : “ He left r.ot himself w ithout 
witness, in that He did good, and gave us rain 
.'rom heaver, and fruitful seasons, filling our 
hearts with food and gladness.” Acts 14: 17.

'  <  5-

to go San Angelo tomorrow 
(Friday) and attend the caucus 
tomorrovr night to attend to the

Claude is going to be elected 
by a big majority. That’s a 
cinch. But we want to make 
that majority just as big as pos- ( 
sible. He wil! find his old home 
county of Crockett right on the 

laws: to respect its flag, and to defend it against,job and working overtime for 
all enemies. 1 the man who has been oar good

The above “ American's Creed” was adopted by s|rong friend for all these many] 
the city of Baltimore which paid one thousand dol-

■s* *  j r

-The American's Creed—I believe in the TA ited Preliminaries of organization
States of America as a eovernment of the : ‘ople,j,  'P'o " "  1 ' \ irs‘ V*
by the people, for the peon!.: whose just t« .e rs  | ^  Hadspeth people
are derived from consent of the governed: a de*J 1 nl,rn an w omen, as you 
mocracy in a republic, a sovereign nation of many can> 

e-, , . , sovereign state*: a perfect union, one and ins, pa-
l uere are one hundred and fifty lawyers in El rable: estaoiished upon those principles of f-ee- 

l ’aso. One hundred and twenty of them are sup-dom . equality, justice and humanity for which 
porting Claude Hudspeth for Congress, which American patriots sacrificed their lives and for-
proves that lawyers are allright, after all. itU-w v  # . . . .  . .  .I therefore believe it is my duty to my country 

S* JS* ! to love it: to support its constitution: to obev its

Phene* Rad Cross drive starts next Monday
morning the 20th, and it is expected to be the 
greatest that the country has yet known The
?  ^  . ' 1 d< orr.plished a great dea! for Urs for it to William Tyler Page, of Friendship
' ’ an 4 '■' «o«ng a mighty work in this time 'Heights. Maryland. Its selection was the n i l t  j Barbed wire cuts, ragged

■err..».e stress. I.et s all j ako up our minds to ‘0f a National Creed Contest. It appears t- fill 4 'unds. collar and harness galls| 
l' 1 '• f'. * extent of out ability. the bill. |l»al up quiekly when Ballard';]

~ ——  ------- -—   ---------  - ■ ----- ; Slow Liniment is. applied. It is,
'jyth healipg and antiseptic 

■•’ ' ’■Ice 20c. SOc and .5T.IK) per bof- * 
tie. Sold by W. E. Smith Co.

D R U G S !
Ig lL q iS lU ID S ® ^ ®  © H M e M
@ 0 0 1 h][11 
la is i ’a

SUNDRIES, Cist Glass aad Silverware.School Supplies.
SMITH’S DRUG STORE

Phone 40.

atrong friend for ; 
jIb s i-s . ^

i  . H ' S T  O l ' T  * 1

I  New \ k trola Records
Here 7\re S o m e  of the B iggest Hits:

ta
'tM

z m
1*

w
b*

(*  
' ft*

ta
'b*
‘nt,

IJB

“ Everybody’s Crazy 'Bout the Dog-g -ne Blues” Harris'

“ In the Land o' Yam > Yam o.” ...........Van and Schenck:

.ong Boy,” —Medley One-Step, Victor Military Band:

' Irulianoia. ' Fox Trot. Victor Military Band:

“ Four American Folk Songs.” . Maud Powell

Each Stitch is a Thought of You, Dear ” Henr> Burr 

A Little Bit of Sunshine.”  . Hart & Shannon 4

1S445 - 10" .75

18412 - 10” - .75

71517 - 12’ 1.50

18453 - 10”. - .75

H ere  are T w o  of the B iggest H its o f A p r il:
"Are You from Heaven?” - - - 

‘ live Me the Right to Love Y u.' 

“ •uriing Nelly G ray."

Henry Burr 

..Sterling Trio 

Alma (duck.

10’

- 10” 1.00

Check the Number- Wanted.

Sign

Tear out this Advertisement and Mail to Us. 

Your Name Below.

Clcaningand pressing is our 
! g suit, but we also carry the 

i nobbiest and completest line of 
tailor’s and gents’ furnishing! 
poods of any country store in ' 
Texas. Roy Parker-

NOTICE.
Any one indebted to the Ozona 

: Grain Co. will please call at the! 
Ozona Lumber Co. or see Fred ' 
Cox at Miller Bros. Garage toj 
pay their accounts.

Ozona Grain Co.
• ♦

Mexican Kills Another Near Juno.
In a quarrel Tuesday morning 

at a ranch near Juno, 
one Yicer.te Gutierrez was se
verely cut by another Mexican 
-aid to be named Juan Reyes, ] 
hailing from Uvalde. Gutierrez 
later died from the effect of the j' 
wounds and Capt. Barler of the i 

j Rangers left, for the scene of the 
difficulty and is expected to re
turn soon with the man who did1 

I the cutting. Del Rio News.

LUMBER
M o u ld in g , Sa sh , D o o rs , Oil, 

Paints, G lass, L im e, Sand ,

H r i e k ,  B u i l d i n g

Paper, G edar Posts, G a l. 

Roofing, B a in  W agons, 

B u ild e r s9 H a rd w a re .

☆
Ozona 

her
S c o t t  Peters, L o c a l M gr.

C = = E E ] ^ » E j E

-** Nan:.®

Address

Surgeons agree that in cases 
f Cuts, Burns, Bruises and 
ounds, the first treatment isi 

most important. When an Efti-! 
cient antiseptic is applied 
promptly, there is no danger of, 

2 ^ ,' infection and the wound begins : 
*1 ^ to heal at once. For use on man < 
HZ or beast. Borozone is the Ideal! 

Antiseptic and Healing Agent. ;
for an

M.j
Sold by \\. E. Smith i

2 ^  Buy it now and lie ready
---------------  price 25c, 50c,

§ ANGELO FURNITURE COMPANY
;  “THE MAMMOTH STORE OF WEST TEXAS”
5  * SAM ANGELO, - TEXASKm

*C.. emergency 
2 »  and $1.50.
< i Co-

See or phone
■Cl

3 :
• C

Charley Cooper 
for any hauling you may have to 
do. Phone one-five-eight.

'M w J J ) V J

F i lm s  i ) e v < I<>|><mI
Any S iy. H«.|| FI',-

I ' • I 1 1 . . . .  :
I .* »*i 4nN, I . ... 

m, '• - - . i  ll
«* Him ». tar nm r 

rmmu.HAruir himmimi m
(  i : \ T U A l .  I )U 1  ( i  S T O U i ;

r INl\ ’A1 l  V.l ill II

C H R I S  M E I N  E C K E  & S O N
THE RELIABLE ONE-PRICE

OZONA MERCHANTS
ASK A CHANCE TO SUPPLY YOUR NEEUS IN 

GROCERIES, FEED, HARDWARE, ETC. AND 

THEREBY HELP YOU SAVE MONEY.

Rawson’s SCREW WORM 
MEDICINE Cures

LET US OUTFIT YOU FOR A CAMP TRIP

Chris Meinecke & Son
•••«

M r;. K

1

=  W

I
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Freedom from Trouble. 
Riding Comfort.
Long Tire Life.

t h e s e  t h r e e  q u a l i t i e s  a r e  c o m b i n e d  j n  a

G O O D Y E A R  CORD T IR E
A Tire you can Depend on. Costs a little more at the start, 

But a Great Deal Less at the End.
We can Tell You and Show You More About Them.

Get the Benefit of Our Parts and All Your C b x s  Needs
Complete Line of

We have obtained"The Best Mechanics to be Had, and Strive to Give the Best Service Possible.

Come and Get the Right Man for Your Particular Job.
T i l  K  O / i O N A  G A R A (  j F red C o x . mana«bk

W i l i l B a  STORAGE | |  R | L  ̂ ^ s e e s .  ID B 0 B f S O N
Icr P I  ■

SERVICE STATIONn

■

■. rxa;

nt'w s

Have the best ami « m p le t« t  M  Thin;s a! Cook,’.  Market. W alter YounE e a m e m  .ran, IM P O R T A N T  N O TIC E. B o, A ,dd«.U lly Shool, Sell.
,  . 1  in fntiir • will keen fresh b u t-  bis ranch near Bijc Lake to at- The price of Coal will be set Ollie Sapp, a small boy trave

assortment of magazines, rewa* 1 cheege ^ l e d  ham. packing tend the school commencement by the Government. The Feu himself a very painful' wound 
papers, and new and second- h<M|ge ^ logn a. weinerwurst. h o t1 exercise*. eral authorities require us tc. Sunday with a target rifle. He
hand books ever oifered on a homema(Je bologna. constantly Now that W ar Garden. Get iy NOW. and urges consumes was climbing a tree after a . .

stand in Ozona. Call and ^  Viand Get something choice1 your fresh seed and your garden t > take on their coal supply dur- hawk's nest, carrying the gun *r\ , ^
get a supply of good reading. 
■ M rs. Easterling. Stockman office.

r  Fine Work

|on hand.
to eat at my market. Every- seecj 
thing, clean, sanitary and up-to-! * 

j the minute. Phone us. and let 
j suggest something good to eat.

Robert J .  Cooke.
relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oberkampf,grandson

and your garden tools at 
Chris Meinecke & Son’s.

Mrs. J .  H. Wilson came in last 
week from her ranch to visit 

accompanied by her 
Walter Young, as

, spent last Sunday at Angelo, the chauffeur.
! guests of Joe’s parents. A big crowd of Sutton count) Iuly and August, and not paid

Chapman are people are expected in Ozona for until delivered, but it is 
for a few next Monday morning to attend necessary for dealers to know 

; the Meckel disloyalty trial approximately how much the* 
which has developed features of will have to order.

Ozona Lumber Co.

ing the summer months, or risk with him when the trigger 
the charce of not getting any at struck a limb and the weapon 
;il later on for next winter s re- was discharged sending a '22 cal- 
uirements. Therefore, if you iber ball through ap art of the 
xpeettouse coa' next winter, boy’s thigh. Dr. Helbing of 
, e urge the wisdom and neces- Barnhart dressed the wound 
ity of buying now. The coal and pronounced it not danger- 

will be delivered during June. lous.

Soldier Boy Notes.
Don Warden writes from 

Camp Travis that Scott had to 
go to the hospital as the results 

M H M  etc 
Don took out an insurance poli
cy in favor of Orville Word’s 
little girls.

Jack Smith left Tuesday for 
the army, having voluntarily 
gone with the heroes who are 
going to chase the Kaiser to his 
home in hell. Jack ’s people

Dr. and Mrs. 
here from Sonora 
weeks.

Charley Scliauer tried to get .^sorbing interest.

LEADING
P H O T O G R A P H E R  

S a n  A o k t i o ,

and got anotheranother well 
wind spouter.

Mr. Ranchman, try Rawson's 
Screw Worm Medicine. It Cures. 
For sale at Chris Meinecke & 
Sort's.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Parker 
have taken the .Hugh Childress 

Thome on Broad 'wax1 for the sum
i mer months.

Milton J .  Heffner and family 
are here from Dallas to reman 
several weeks. Mr. Heffner is 
office man for E. M. Powell, tie 
big land man. and is attendi/.r 
to his extensive business in v 
ests in Crockett county.

• T Had Hmlcomb had his"rii7n 
busy cleaning up the town for

See Dr. Chapman right away 
for that work you need on your 
teeth.

~ took him by auto to San Angelo
If you don’t appreciate Stock-! „  . . , , r  1 , , __ _. .. . . . , , i Tom Patrick and Earl Howeman advertising, you just don t . , , ,  _  ,, , ,have volunteered for Kan-der-know a good thing when vou see ,

•. T k o f, „u kai-er service and will leaveit. lnat s all. . .  , ,  „
| next Monday morning for ( amp 

Angus Stricklen has gone to Travis.
Del Rio to report for war duty —  —
in Val Verde county’s contin
gent.

Tom Smith is moving into his 
Misses Evelyn Goode and big new rock blacksmith and 

Phoebe Westfall spent several machine shops this week the 
1 days on the ranch, the guests of handsomest and completest in 

a..J Mrs. Nmt. fexas.
Everything you need in cook- The young people of Ozona

Cleaning and pressing in the 
most sanitary way. If my work 
suits you. tell others, if not. tell 
m e . Roy Parker.

CHEAP CASH STORE
NAIRN & NAIRN

L A K E . T E X A S .  j

Jo* Davit!* on liar! \j Hof it .
Joe Davidson, oldest son of 

Judge Davidson, was painfully, 
but not seriously hurt Monday 
by his hoise falling with him 

every few!while running. Dr. Helbing 
was summoned from Barnhart

Ozona National Bank, is in Gal- Miss Clara Friend is second and after an examination decided 
vestonthis week attending the assistant county clerk this week j that doe bad no bones broken

the past few days. Many house- j ng t r heating stoves, and every- 1 at least some of them 1 believe 
holders have also been cleaning! thing to go with the stoves, at in shaking a leg sometimes all

Ohri- Meinecke & Son’s. j their legs
Cashier Elam Dudley, of the n,£hts now

Dances

i n < ;

up. and the trucks are hauling 
the trash and refuse away.
Swat the fly. likewise the murs 
keeter.

Dr. and Mrs. Utterback left cor,ventionof the National Bank- during the absence of Bud Rus- 
Saturday in their car for San er’s Association. “ ’ ’ *’ "
Antonio to attend the annual 
convention of the State Medical

(  GOOD SERVICE f
EE In these atrenous times, of high prices, high labor. == 
== and expenses in general, the Wholesale Houses and EE 
EE Manufactories of ail kinds of Goods, and especially of =E

1  Drugs and Druggists Sundries J

• Association. They were accom
panied as far as San Antonio by 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J . McKinney, 

, who will go on from there to 
j visit friends at Bonham.

u____ ________ _______  and had no internal injuries. He
sell, who is with the Boy Scouts >  badl>' shaken a»d bruised, but 

_, _ . n . .  on Devils River at last accounts was resting com-
The Second Red Cross War- u e' ,,s ' fort ably

Fund campaign begins next Mon- J  . A. Leach, the photographer I ' ^

The price of coal w 
, every month from now on. 
i Government asks you to 
! your coal NOW. The coal 
be delivered later, but you 

. only be charged the price

day morning, and concludes the whom you ail know, is now ini 
follow ing Saturday night. Get Ozona again ready to take a pic- 
busy. ture of the baby or any other

advertise- member of the family. See him 
at the Brown Hotel.

Leonard Russell and family

Please note the big 
mevt on editorial page of The 

ai vaHce Angel" Furniture Co. Thiscom-
The
buy
will
will
cur-

ar.d Misses Lela Johnigan, Alice 
Stokes and Ernestine Estes 
motored to Sonora last Sunday. 
Mrs. Russell and son. and Miss 
Alice Stokes w.il visit relatives

par v is doing a fine business now 
in Crockett county, among the 
best people on earth.

All the ranch people have 

|rent at the time you buy. Please! been hikin*  ° f  t o ‘ heir ranches 
place your order NOW with the Slnce a' : 1 '‘l<lay- bl,t tne m ost; _ 0 v o tin g  her-u nt
Ozona Lumber Co. o fth ‘ m " ,l! n,n ,nto at. Jr a0 her aunt’

'least or.ce a week during the Misses Ida Connor and Ruth sullerer.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Gowen 1 summer. : Jones of Eldorado came over to

left yesterday for I-ort \\orth to sprirUpn nnrl \n Attend the Ozona School com-
I make their home for the present L L- mencement exercises and were

Dr. G. W. Cox and family and 
Mrs. French left Saturday in 
their car for San Antonio, ac
companied by Clark Barton and 
family. The Doctor and Mrs. 
Cox will attend the State Medi
cal Convention in the Alamo 
City. Mrs. French will go to 
her home at Corpus Christi for 
the summer, and little Dorothy 
Barton will undergo an opera-

and Ernestine u ill spend a week tjon jn § a„ Antonio for tonsilitis
from which she has been a great

are forcing the retailor to pay CASH for his GOODS, 
or pay within days, their Bills, and to be able to 

and Goods worth the price, the re- 
his business on.

give good service, 
taiier must have the money to run 
He either must run on a strictly

EE .until Roger Dudley gets ready to;
EE ; begin work on his new home.
=  Mr. Gowen has finished his urda-v- The entirc 
EE work on the new Dudley garage. ; cept M''* went to
EE We shall miss those good people.; ranch M™day morning.
H  but are glad to know that they | Messrs Jackson and W. 
=  will return.

gus. and Mrs. Angus, came up 
from their ranch near.Juno Sat-

ex- 
the

Cash Basis, or 30 Days
=  and bv 30 days, we mean JUST 30 days, and no more.

We have tried to give Good. Courteous Service. 
== Fresh and Quality Merchandise in our Business, and
=E for s uto meet our Bills when due we must respectfully 
EE ask that you either pay us cash for your purchase, or
== meet your BILLS promptly in 30 DAYS TIME.

M  W e  D e liv e r  a n y w h e r e  a t  a n y t i m e .  C a ll o n u s  

E§ Residence Phone 147. - - S tore 1^8

Ep Do you need dental work? Dr.

L.
Watters went to Christoval 
Thursday in the Watters car to

guests while here of Misses | 
Johnson and Glass. The two 
last nartied young ladies returned 
with their visitors to their homes 
at Eldorado.

Fred Cox. manager of the Ozo- 
na Garage, was circulating a 
paper this week among automo

I Chapman is here from Sonora I ta^e ‘ be baths for rheumatism , . .
and will remain until June 1st. for a C0UP,e of weeks- T ^ y  bde owners that pledged car and ment experts.

Val Verde’s Wool and Mohair.
The government has taken 

over all the wool of the country 
and has set a price equal to that 
prevailing during July of 11*17 
which it is expected will bring 
from 50c to 0<>c per pound, ac
cording to the class, and this 
spring’s clip will be shipped to 
Boston and class fied by govern-

if.vmum uii»ii m«• iiv Auti, | . . services it
Makean early date with him. Iare cf. TpinS. p o r t  soldiers of Uncle

necessary, to trans-: The spring clip of Val Verde
, door li^e at the wells also fish- "urt of l ’ncle Sam in (county is expected to amount to
! in(f * Crockett county and for any I close to 1.000.000 pounds of wool
I „  . _  • . . ____  reasonable distance whenever and 500,000 pounds of mohair.

oward F-. "■ ■ “  ‘ called upon, without cost to the If the wool and mohair is good

I l ) r i 4  It i, tho patriotic dutv ""An-mo-Aly »'®rned. v,| \ e rd e 5 .o n n *  chp will
of each and everv one of us to No doctors in town this week. a Jump sum of close to
help Mr Cox to carry Crockett 30 if V°u bad any idea of getting *.-*'M*K  which is some encour-

i county over the top in this great sick, you had better reconsider agement despite the fearful ex-
i humanitarian work. Th*’ doctors are attending pense and losses sustained dur-

the State Medical Association in£ the drouth. \ al \ erde
. | For your tinware, hardware. convention in San Antonio. County Herald, 

severely with | tableware, wearware of all kinds which opened Tuesday morning
came over to your garden tools and your gar- and cio9es this a fternoon. The A number of our good friends

Travis is help- are paying their subscription to 
the sawbones. The Stockman every time they 

Let us fill and they are having the biggest think of it. You see. they don’t.

because it may take time to at
tend to your needs. If you are 
having no immediate trouble 

I with your teeth it would be well 
■ to have them thoroughly exam- 
lined. “ A stitch in tim e" you 
! know.
i

Miss Bennie Murray and little 
I sister Pete were here from Shef
field, the guests of Miss Kath
leen Buck. ’ ’P ete" recently 
burnt her hand 
turpentine, and 
get treatment

/ x  T  \  /  ^  =  Durm m’r " a " '.  K v w ,. ,  .........~  whicn opened im
=  / »  Y  . 1  =  turpentine, and came over to your garden tools and your gar- . . . . .
=  I  r / n n i  I IT I I O  I  ( \  s  se t treatment. Next time Pett den seeds, the place to get them \=  \ / / w l l C l  I / 1 LlLl V Ah =  comes to town and don’t come is at Chris Meinecke & Sons. mmta,yof/ amp
S  V J -  ^  ^  =  around to see her old side part- Cooking utensils, camp outfits. t0 en te,u ,n

=  ner. Kuzn Bill, we'll paddle her choice groc ri Let us fill and they are havi 
| by parcel post! *

............................................................................................................ ........
1 y ou r order phone Four-Four, time in their whole put-together, need the money, and we do.

1

I h
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MONEY BACK

w ithout ^ n « *n m  If  H u n  L’^  H alv a

ITALIAN WAR HEROES HONORED

fa il*  la th e  t rrtutuient o f Bcxt'tua, 
IV tter, R n it;«  >rui. lu jh , etzs. Don % 
th v u m i Jiocounw oU becau sa o th er 
tm tu u e i M u m  • > a l\ «
h as relieved  bund rede o f  gutifecaaen. 
Y » u  c i n ’ t  l o s e  o n - o u r  M o*ep  
I* <ck G iu x n n it t .  T ry  I t  a t  ou r ring 
*1*0DAY P r 'r#  76c, a t  drug e to rrs  
▲. B- Klobarvle Co . Sh erm an  Tuxae

________ /O

D N T S J d l v e
Broke.

"Money makes the uiare go,"
"In that case, mister, I couldn't even 

drtva a pony cart.”

A CROSS, FEVERISH 
CHILD IS BILIOUS 

OR CONSTIPATED
LOOK, MOTHER! SEE IF TONGUE 

IS COATED, BREATH HOT OR 
STOMACH SOUR.

•CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS" 
CAN’T  HARM TENDER STOM- 

ACH, LIVER, BOWELS.

Soldier* of the valiant Italian army that checked the German onru»!i at 
the I'lave line received decoration* at an Impressive ceremony held In Milan 
The photograph show* a mutilated officer honored with a war medal that bad 
been uwurded to Ills brother who was killed In action.

^ V W W V W W S f V W V S ^ ^ W W N ^ W V S ^ ^ A ^ V W V ^ ^ V ^ W W W V M W W V Y A

ID LE R S M U ST B E  
FO RCED  TO WORK

Kerry mother realize*, after giving
her children “California Syrup of 
lie s .'' that this is their ideal laxative,
because they love Its pleasant taste 
and It thoroughly cleanses the tender 
(Ittle stomach, liver and bowels with*
aut griping.

When cross. Irritable, feverish, or 
breath is bad. stomach sour, look at 
the tongue. Mother! If coated, give 
a teaspootiful of this harmless “fruit 
laxative," and la a few hours all the 
foul, constlpnted waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the bow
els, and you have a well, playful child 
again. When the little system Is full of 
cold, throat sore has stomach-ache, di
arrhoea, indigestion, colic—remember, 
a good “Inside cleansing” should al
ways be the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep " i ’allfornla 
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a 
teaspoonful today saves a sick child 
to-morrow. Ask your druggist for a 
bottle of “California Syrup of Figs." j 
which has directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and grown-ups printed 
on the bottle. Beware of counterfeits 
sold here, so don’t be fooled. Oet the 
genuine made by “California Fig 
Syrup Company."—Adv.

Vigorous Enforcement of the 
Vagrancy Law Is a Pub

lic Necessity.

CUT OUT THE SENTIMENT
Duty of Every Citizen to Report 

Neighbor or Acquaintance Who 
Won’t Work and Demand 

Sheriff Enforce Laws.

•Prepared by the Unite,] States Depart* 
ment of Agriculture i

Washington.—Most communities all 
®', r the United States are enforcing, 
or preparing to enforce the vagrancy 
laws very vigorously. There Is a na
tion-wide sentiment of utter detesta-

WAR GARDENS DECORATE 
RAILWAY RIGHT OF WAYS

Memphis. Tenn.—War gardens 
are to be seen from the window 
of utmost any passenger train 
In the South. In some sections 
long strips of lund paralleling 
the right of way are in cultiva
tion. A field 30 feet wide, or 
less, and a half-mile long. Is not 
uncommon. There are Innumer 
able little gardens to be found 
between the end of the cross 
ties and the right-of-way fence.

sticking to his old Job— whittling la 
front of the post office.

If your son dies In France—gives his 
life fighting for the freedom of Atner- 

fighting for the freedom of that 
very Bill Smith, the loafer—how 
much do you think your grief will be 
assuaged by the reflection that even 
If your hoy did have to die your 
'sentimental reasons*' have been sus

tained and Bill Is still loafing to his 
heart's content. If your soldier son 
makes the supreme sacrifice how 
much consolation will you find In the 
know ledge thut If Bill Smith, the loaf
er, whi in you shielded “for sentimen
tal reasons" had been forced to 
work on some war Job more food and 
supplies might have been sent to 
France and your boy might have 
lived.

Maybe your non Isn't nt tbs front 
yet—-hut lie Is certain to he there 
soon, and the longer you deluy “for 
sentimental reasons'* In seeing that 
your friend Bill Smith, the loafer. Is 
not sent to the chain gniig or the 
farm, the longer It will lake your boy 
and hi* companions to do their Job.

Maybe you have no sons. But your 
neighbors have— nnd they are over 
there. But don't allow your "senti
mental reasons" to be directed to 
them! Oh, no! Don't try to help 
the noble boys from your county who 
started out for hell with a stulle Just 
because they are real Americans! 
Iton't let your sentiment turn to them 
—but he sureannd protect Bill Smith j 
who Is not fighting, nor working, not 
doing nnvthlng except encumbering the 
face of the earth with a useles car- J 
cass. Be sure and refrain from com
plaining to the sheriff about him— 
“for sentimental reasons!" Between 
vagabonds nnd heroes let your “senti
mental reasons" flow to the first, of 
course! When the casualty list# 
come out you won't he saddened! 
You can banish all grief by saving: 
“Oh. well, these fine lads are dead, 
hut worthless Bill Smith Is safe I 
l lived up to my sentimental reasons!
I kept him from having to work, even 
If real men hud to die while he 
loafed."

Sentimental rensons! S ie  that 
every Idler In your county goes to the 
rock |iile or goes to work—“for senti
mental reasons!“

e e . e . a . e e e e e a e e a a e e e e e e a s a

HEARS' MUSIC THROUGH FEET

Deaf Man Telia of Sensations He Ex
perienced at a Piano 

Recital.

New York.—That a highly sensi
tive deaf person Is able to "hear" 
•tiusic through his feet wan demon
strated at the ln«t piano recital given 
recently by Josef Hofmann here.

Jena I’uul Cruet, n young deaf 
nan, gave this Impression of the re- 
Ita l: "The main emotion I felt from

killed—l»ut It wns the proudest dev J  U^Ar^nd again In the unsupport-
of your life when you watched him efTTriter parts of the hoJy. such as

The inns-

STIRRED HIS FIGHTING BLOOD

H ER O IN ES IN B A T T L E

Irishman More Than Willing to "Do 
. .  H i B t"  in Conflict With the 

Hated Enemy,

An auctioneer hud been selling 
horses all day and his voiee was get
ting a little husky so that he was 
economizing n< much as possible In the 
use of word* and even syllables.

Marly In the day he had shouted the 
bids. “One hundred dollars, two hun
dred dollars, three hundred dollars.” 
etc.

Then be restricted himself to calling
out. “on ■ hundred, two hundred, three
hundred." etc.

When 'tcUni-tr, attracted through 
curiosity tiv the crowd, enme up. the 
auctioneer had further abbreviated bis 
epeech and was crying. "One hun, >wo 
hun. enn’t I get ’hree hunT"

Off went McCarty's coat, and he 
sang out, excitedly:

“Don't do this all yourself, young 
fellow I.et me In It. I ean take care 
o f a few of 'em."

march away to fight In France. By the »rm* and finger tips.
tlon for the man so small of spirit as . the way. Bill Smith, the loufer, must H*s In the up|>er part of the lower 
to he willing to do nothing during the have a different brand of sentiment hg *!*> vibrated.
supreme hour of ull human history, from your son and yourself the "The lower tones of the piano, when
There is a general determination all “sentimental reasons" that Implied loudly and quickly played, may be

• Merles that MKfe men are go- your boy to rush to the colors at the ex per enced inwardly, causing an ex-
Ing to he forced to work, without ile- first call don't seem to have moved cltluc sensation. Such feeling seems
lay or ceremony. Bill very much. For some reason— to thrill one and cause a quickening

However. In so vast n land there sentimental or otherwise— he la still j of the circulation.” 
may be a few communities, here and 
there, where sentiment has not be
come sufficiently aroused to echo this 
general demand which resounds over 
the country. If there Is a place where 
farmers are looking for help, and. at 
the same time, loafers are hanging 
around the depot, the stores and the 
pool rooms, those farmers themselves 
are somewhat to blame—unless they 
demand of the sheriff and local offi
cers an absolute nnd unyielding ap
plication of the vagrancy law.

A field man of the United States 
department of agriculture recently 
wrote this from one of the Important 
agricultural states:

“Entirely too much latmr, rural as 
well as city. Is slacking. The com
pulsory work law is not being en
forced as well as It should. For 
sentimental reasons some persons 
hesitate to report a neighbor or ac
quaintance who Is Idle and won't 
work. . . . My Idea Is that the 
first thing to do Is to clean up the 
loafing habit.”

A Business Should be 
as Big as Its Job

If bigness is of benefit to  the 
public it should be commended.

The size of a business depends upon the 
needs which that business is called upon to 
serve. A business should be as big as its 
job  You do not drive tacks with a  pile- 
driver—or piles wtth a tack-hammer.

Swift & Company’s growth has been 
the natural and inevitable result of na
tional and international needs.

Large-scale production and distribution 
are necessary to convert the live stock of 
the West into meat and by-products, and 
to distribute them over long distances to 
the consuming centers of the East and 
abroad.

Only an organization like that of Swilt ft 
Company, with its many packing plants, hun
dreds of distributing houses, and thousands 
of relrigerator cars, would have been able to 
handle the varying seasonal supplies of live 
stock and meet the present war emergency 
by supplying, without interruption:

Firat—The U. S. soldiers and the Allies 
in Europe by shipping as much as 80CJ car
loads of meat products in a  single week]

Second—The cantonments in the United
States.

Third—The retailers upon whom the 
American public depends for its daily 
supply of meat.

But many people ask—Do producers snd 
consumers pay too much for the complex
service rendered?

Everyone, we believe, concedes the effi
ciency of the Swift ft Company organization
— in performing a big jo b  in a big w ay at a  
m inim um  of expense.

Swift ft Company's total profit in 1917 was 
less than 4 cents on each dollar of sales of 
meat and by-products. Elimination of this 
profit would have had practically no effect on 
live siock and meat prices.

Do you believe that this service can be 
rendered for less by any other conceivable 
method of organization or operation?

T b m  questions and others at* answered fully 
a a d  S M k l r  in  i fe . S w if t  a  C — i p t n y t e a s  V a a a  

Book ssnt flee on request.
Address Swift A Company, U. S. Yards, Chicago

S w i f t  &  C o m p ?v n y ,U .S .A .

Young Women of Red Cross 
Make Fine Record.

good
With a Proviso.

Mistress— Is pour liuslinnd a
provider, Geneva ?

Maid—He Jes' ain't nothin' else. Hr 
gwlne to git some new furniture pro
vidin' he gits the money; he gwlnf 
♦o git de money providin’ he go t« 
work; he go to work providin' de Jnli 
suit* him. I never see such a provldln 
man all mah days.

"For Sentimental Reason!"
Maybe you feel that way. Perhaps 

Bill Smith, whom you know well, and 
rather like In a rasunl sort of fash
ion. Is a rhronlc loafer. He In a 
harmless enough wretch, nnd you Just 
hare to make a complaint against 
Bill—"for sentimental reasons!"

No doubt, “for sentimental reasons," 
you hate to think of your son being

Render Invaluable Service In Opening 
of German Offensive In 

France.

Washington.—Young women of « 
lied Cross front line unit made a fine 
record In the opening German offen
sive In France. At Koye they took 
over the direction of military traffic. 
One girl In uniform standing at the 
four comers directed columns of guns 
cavalry', supply wagons and troops, 
thus preventing a trnffle Jam.

These women were the last to leave 
several towns before the Germans en 
tens). They aided hundreds of refu
gees and established temporary kitch
ens, where, among others, 250 British 
soldiers who had not euten for mar,} 
hours were fed.

The girls also established an Infor
mation bureau at Mnntdldler until thN 
town was captured by the German- 
They picked up wounded when they 
were unable to make their way t» 
dressing stations, and brought food to

canteens und kitchens to keep them
going.

At times the girls were only one day
ale-ad of the advancing Germans and 
once crossed a bridge only a few mo
ments before It was blown up. For 
“ight days they worked without remov
ing their clothes, sleeping on straw la 
barns when they could sleep, und eat
ing irregulurly.

All In all, the conduct of American 
girls and women back of the lines Is 
calculated to Inspire our soldiers to the 
highest courage and exertions.

“ English as She It Spoke."
-T * ls  ain’t where we want off at."
It was a well-dressed, attractive- 

looking young woman, and they were 
In a street cur which was about to 
come to a stop.

"This ain't where we want off aL"— 
Dayton (Ohio) News.

SHE USED TO
B E GRAY

Weak on Military Parlance.
If  at any time we have spoken of offi

cers! being "on furlough" they will 
please attribute It to the defects of 
early and nonmilitary education. A 
sapient contemporary states that only 
privates and noncoma have furloughs, 
while officers hove leave.

$ "WOUNDED 13 TIMES. B U I 
t DON’T WORRY,” HE SAYS

ii Freeport, L. I.—“I have been 
% hit by shrapnel nnd got thirteen
1 wounds—the head, both arms, 

body und right leg. Outside of
G that I am O. K., so don’t worry.'
2  Such la the word received here 

from Corp. Arthur C. Tniyer of 
Company D. One Hundred and 
Sixty-fifth Infantry, Italnbow di
vision, by his father.

T E L L S  OF BIG  F IG H T  "13” IN ACTS OF PRESIDENT

s a y s -  O -

Canadian Sergeant Describes 
Third Battle of Ypres.

To <}et the best of all 
C o m  Foods, order

PosilbAsnr
SweeUrispReadyTcT:

Man Who Participated Gives Thrilling 
Account of Sanguinary 

Conflict.

Chicago.—The thrilling eye-witness 
atory of the third battle of Ypres win 
told here hy Sergt, Beglnsld Grant of 
t. 3 First Canadian field urtlllery.

"We were In Sanctuary woods about 
a mile southeast of town. We were 
the sacrifice battery and were to stay 
behind If there should be a retreat. 
Well, our boys went out of the trench 
and were met by the Germaus in mass 
formation.

‘They  were smothered—but not be
fore they had wreaked frightful havoc. 
They died to a roan. The Huns came 
on yelling with all their lungs and as

they neared we blew great holes la 
thnt formation. But we didn't step 
them. They came on running anil yell
ing like fiends of hell.

"Our ammunition was gone. We 
crabbed parts of the guns anil our 
rifles, and retreated with the rest. stop, 
ping now and then to drop one or two 
of the enemy.

“The battery to our right didn't have 
s chance to use all their shells. The 
Boche was upon them too quickly with 
smoke shells that started great tires. 
The boys there were burned alii-.

“Yes, they are fighting, the (}er. 
j mans. But so are the British."

“ K n o w * K a ise r  Pe rsona lly  ”
Carlisle, I’a.—Emil Young, who says 

he Is personally acquainted with the 
kaiser, was detained by the federal 
authorities because he could sh nv no 
naturalization papers. He asserted he 
had served In the German army.

Unlucky Number Playe an Important 
Part in Transaction* of Chlof 

Executive.

Washington.—Another reason haa 
been discovered for the eerie air of 
mystery that always cloaks the num
ber 13.

In the latest report of the nttorney 
general concerning pardons granted 
federal prisoners by the president 
the fateful figures predominato. For 
instance, 94 persons were grunted per
mission. upon serving their sentences, 
to enjoy civil rights again. The com
bination of 9 and 4 makes 13. Tha 
president also restored the rights of 
citizenship to 13 deserters from tha 
army and navy. The total number of 
pardon applications granted hy him 
was 329, and these numbers If taken 
separately and added comblna lnta 
the old and gloomy 18.

Now then. If one still has donhta 
concerning the fatnllstlc features of 
the number, It might be added that 
Hie president denied 31 applications. 
Reverse thut—e*d what Ui«« yuuf

Society Ladies Everywhere Use 
“La Creole” Hair 

Dressing.

The well-known society lender1* hair 
Fas prematurely gray, perhaps Just
like yours, but Mrs. J ------heard of “La
Creole” Hair Dressing—how thousands 
of people everywhere had used It with 
perfect satisfaction. It Is not a dye, 
but a preparation designed especially 
for the purpose of gradually restoring 
color to gray or faded lmir, and which 
Is easily applied by simply combing 
or brushing through the hair. “La 
Creole” Hair Dressing positively eradi
cates dandruff, keeps the scalp In a 
healthy condition and promotes the 
growth of new hair; brings back a nat
ural, soft, even, dark shade to gray 
or faded hair, and mukes It lustrous, 
full of life and beautiful. "La Creole” 
Hair Dressing Is sold and guaranteed 
hy all good drug stores everywhere, or 
sent direct for $1.20 by Van Vleet* 
Mansfield Drug Co., Memphis, Tenn.— 
(AdvL)

Only for Fun.
Mrs. Smith—Of course, you play 

bridge whist only for fun?
Mrs. Swift—Of course. But It Isn’t 

any fun unless you are playing for 
money.

B o r , Ky»s. B lo a S -R h et E yes. W e t .ry  K y i*. 
S tick y  E yes, a ll h ealed  prom ptly w ith  a i .h t -  
ly  ap p llca tlo aa  o f Rom an Eyo B alaam . Adr.

the
Wall Matched.

‘T h e  pretty little bride over 
way Is like Ju no; she’s ox-eyed.” 

’Then she's got her match In her 
husband, for he’s hull-hended.”

Red Cross Ball Blue, made in ______.
therefore the beat, delights the housewife. 
All good grocers. Adv.

The pugilist Is frequently beaten at
his own game.

To drive a tank, handle the guns, and 
sweep over the enemy trenches, takes 
strong nerves, good rich blood, a good 
stomach, liver and kidneys. When tha 
time cornea, the man with red blood In 
his veins “la up and a t It.” Ile  has Iron 
nerves for hardships—an Interest In hla 
work grips him. That’s the way you 
feel when you have taken a blood and 
nerve tonic, made up of Blood root. 
Golden Seal root. Stone root. Cherry 
bark, and rolled Into a sugar-coated 
tablet and sold In slxty-cent vials by al
most nil druggists for past fifty years 
as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
ery. This tonic. In liquid or tablet form. 
Is Just what you need this spring to 

I give you vim, vigor and vitality. At tha 
fag end of a hard winter, no wonder 
you feel "run-down,” blue, out of sorts. 
Try this “Medical Discovery” of Dr. 
Pierce’s. Don't w ait! To-day Is tha 
day to begin! A little "pep,” and yon 
laugh and live.

The best means to oil the machinery 
of the body, put tone Into the liver, 
kidneys and circulatory system, la to 
first practice a good house-cleaning. 
I know of nothing better asalaxatlTO 
than a vegetable pill made up of May- 
apple, leaves of aloe and Jalap. This 
is commonly sold by all druggists as 
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, and 
should be taken at least once a week to 
clear the twenty-five feet of Intestines. 
You will thus clean the system—expel 
the poisons and keep well. Now la 
the time to clean house. Give yourself 
S spring house cleaning.—Adv.

DAJSY FLY KILLER
all flies. H ast. el**a. 
or ii a mental, con van ioafc 
choap Last* *11 u n i t .  
■  ad* of ■ • * ! .  e a n ta p lU  
or lip  ovor; trill n o t ootf 
or in ja rs  anything. Goal* 
antood effective Sold k> 
dealers, e r b i e n t t f U  
prase, prepaid, fo r *1  0 *

naaaia eoteees. lao oa Hit ava.. aaooaiva. a. v.

When h wmnan cuts a man’s ac- 
TMlntnnrtt she looks daggers at him. PATENTS ffis■ IJ.C. A<lvir* nod ‘.go* '’ fr refNMaUa. Ulibniintaroncoft I . »*»•* *▼;***

I



OZONA STOCKMAN

Just Once! Try Dodson’s Liver Tone! 
Take No Calomel! Listen To Me!

I f  bilious, constipated, headachy o r  6ick, I  g u aran tee  
re lief w ithout biking dangerous calom el 

which sickens and salivates.

Stop using calomel! It makes you 
sick. Don't lose n day's work. If you 
feel lazy, sluggish, bilious or consti
pated, listen to me! *

Celemol is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when It comes Into contact 
with sour bile, crashes Into It, break
ing St up. This is when you feel that 
awful nuuseu and cramping. If you 
are "all knocked out,” If your liver is 
torpid and bowels constipated or you 
have headache, dizziness coated ton
gue, If breath is bud or stomach sour, 
just try a spoonful of harmless Dod
son's Liver Tone.

Here's my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store and get u bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone for a few cents. Take a 
spoonful tonight, uud If it doesn't

straighten you right up end make you
feel line and vigorous by morning. I 
want you to go back to the store and 
got your money. Dodson’s Liver Tone 
is destroying the sale of calomel be
cause It Is rcul liver medicine; entirely 
vegetable, therefore It cau not salivate 
o f  make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels of thut sour bile and consti
pated waste which Is clogging your 
system nnd making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone will keep the entire family 
feeling fine for months. Give It to 
your children. It Is harm less; doesn't 
gripe and they like Its pleasant taste. 
—Adv.

MDDTStWrnmm
jsy  MARY (iDAHAMBQtsKER.

THE TIDE.

w it*  riding in 
im top of the

Fine Chance 
to Play.

O r D istem per In s ta llion s, brood m ares, co lts  and a ll o th e rs  Is 
m eat destructive. Th© «erm  cau sin g  th e d isease m ust be re
moved from  th e body o f th s  an im al. T o p rev en t th e  troubla 
th e sam e m ust be done.

S P O H N ’ S  C O M P O U N D
W ill do both —cu re th e  s ick  and prevent th ose "exposed** f r o m  
b a lin g  the disease. SO ce n ts  and |1 a  b o ttle ; 9& and f i t  th a 
doaen All d n ig g lsts . h arn ess houses, or m a n u fa c t u r e r  
S P O I 1 *  M E D I C A L . C O n M a a a f a r t a r e r a ,  t i s s k s s ,  U 4 ,  V J J J L

Q
the New

w a r n s  a n d  o r i g in
.b*iat .U  breeds of Cbttl. <>b r a n k  

N  M i l l  M M IT I' lU H I I H I  Cl . I  100. l iO l fW i.  H I

Wkat Do Yob Know A boot
C A T T L E ?

Do T ea  Waal la Kaaw tbs
CATTLE BUSINESS ?

Ofup n . b pnat c a r t  -.-day aad 
c a t  ruaa i\  r o u s t  a t i o n  shunt

A Fair Offer.
"The man that murrlei my daughter 

wins a prize for himself.” “Make tfc* 
prize $50,000 anil I'll go you.”

Small Pill 
Small Doaa 
Small Prlco

F O R

CONSTIPATION
hava atood tha teat of time. 
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully 
quick to  banish  b iliou sn ess, 
headache, indigestion and to  
d e a r up a bad complexion.

Genuiae baara signature

P A L E  F A C E S
C e n w m lly  In d ic a te  a  la c k  

o f  Don In  t h e  Blood

Carter’s Iron Pills
W U I h e lp  t h is  c o n d it io n

USE ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE
T h e  a n t is e p t ic  p o w d er to  b e  s h a k e n  in to  th e  
sh o e s  a n d  s p r in k le d  in  th e  fo o t -b a th .  I t  re lie v e *  
p a in fu l ,  sw o lle n , s m a r t in g  fe e t  a n d  t a k e s  th *  
s t in g  o u t o f  c o r n s  a n d  b u n io n s . T h e  A m e r ic a * ,  
B r i t is h ,  a n d  F r e n c h  t ro o p s  u s e  A lle n ’s  F o o t — 
E a s e .  T h e  g r e a t e s t  c o m f o r te r  k n o w n  tew *U  
fo o la c h e s . B o ld  e v e ry w h e re , 25c. —A dv.

Compared.
"I*  she like Caesar’s wife—above 

suspicion?” “I Judge so ; her husband 
Is us seldom lit home as Caesar was."

Constipation f t n t r a l l f  ln d lcsta s  disordered 
atom arh. llv rr and bow els W rig h t • Indian 
V egetable l-iila ragtora re g u larity  w ttbanl 
g r ip in g . A dv.

With a Loud Voice.
"Money talks.”
“And Just now It Is shouting the bat-J tie cry of freedom.”

$100 Reward. $100
Catarrh U a lo c a l disease greatly Influ- 

a n te d  by  c o n a t ltu t io n a l co n d itio n * . It 
tharafore requires c o n s t itu t io n a l  treat
ment. HALLS CATARRH MEDICINH 
Is taken In te rn a lly  a n d  acts through tha 
Blood on th e  Mucous Surfaces of the Sys
tem. HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE 
destroys ths foundation of the disease. 
K ite s  the patient e t r e n g th  by Improving 
the general h e a lth  an d  asslatg nature in 
d oin g  Ita w o rk . flMiOO for any case of 
Catarrh that HALL'S CATARRH

T. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo,
free.
Ohio.

Doubtless.
Thief—Gimme that watch !
Victim— I would, old follow, but 

| really can't spare the tim e!

LetCuticuraBe
Your Beauty Doctor
C. J .  Mustion Wool 

Commission Co.
16th t t  Liberty Sta* Stock Yarda Statioa 

KANSAS C IT Y , MO.

Dr. Pierce'* Pellets are best for liver, 
bowel* and atomarh. One little Pellet 
for a  laxative, three fora cathartic. Ad.

Guess Again.
"I  beg your pardon. Are you en

gaged this evening?”
“Oh. ye*; Pin even married?”

Wash <lav is smile day if you use Red 
C r o s s  Hall 1 Hue. American made, therefore 
the best made. Adv.

W. N. U., DALLAS, MO. 1B-191S.

Not tc Be Outdone.
The Lark—I sing above the guns. 
The Hen—Well, I cackle over • 

shell.—New York Sun.

Their Medicine Chest For 20 Yean
lattv* on Me 
nda of lettes. 
no I wee right, 
s Ssasd* as aI

T  is c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f
fo lk *  after they paee the allotted 
“three boo re yeara and tan,” to look 
heck over the dare that

I  ft 
dnf 1 ae-

back over the da; rs that i 
and thoughtfully lira them

T
i

OS DOI1W, mu., ■im. uig mw eelllng a 
vegetable compound to my friends ana 
customers —whit was then known only aa 
Dr. Lewie' Medicine for Stomach, Live* 
and Bowel Complaint*.
For many years while I was perfecting my 
formula 1 studied end investigated tho 
laxative* and cathartics on the market ana 
became eonrinoed that their mein fault 
was not that they did not net on the bowels, 
but that their action was too violent and 
drastic, ana upset the system of the user! 
which was due to tho fact that they wereWHICH WM UUO Ml tUO (WGW "w -
sot thorough enough In their action, soma 
simply acting on the upper or — "  *" 
tines, while others would net
lower or large intestines, na 

inranahly

or email intea- 
only on the

-----—id that they
_____  ______ _ pro dossil a habit i»-
quiriag augmented doses.
J believed that a preparation to produce 
the best eflect must Bret tone the liver, 
then act on tha stomach and entire alimen
tary system. If this w e e  accomplished, the 
S M d ic tn e  would produce a mild. .. but 
thorough elimination of the waste without 
the usual sickening sensations, and make 
the user feel better at once.

« S J 5 £ ^ » S 3 8 g £  
K S N S S  R S S

' V'C

and doaa more than any liritlre on 
market today. The thousands * “
from users have convinced me I
and that the near of Hesse's Hi---- - -----
family medicine, even though be may have 
used It for twenty-lve yearn, never baa 
to iarrease the dose.

Ify knowledge of medicine and tha re
sults of its use fan my own family and 
among my friends, before I ever offered it 
toreale, caused̂  me to have great faith la 
■atosfa RmmBi 
And nowaa 1 
when I must

from the very Bret, 
as 1 Bud myself nearing the age

_______ met bow to the inevitable and go
to another life, my greatest pleasure Is to 
■it each day and reed the letters that
than

brings from people as old or older 
L who tell of having used Hahn's 

heetefS for ten, fifteen aud twenty years, 
and now they and their children and 
grandohlldren hare been benefited by it. 
It Is a consoling thosght, my friends, for 
a man of my age to feel that aside from 
bis own success, one baa done something 
for hie follow man. My greatest satisfac
tion, my greatest happiness today. Is the 
knowledge that tonight more than ore 
million people will take a He toe's tows** 
(NR Tablet) sad will he bstterThealthier, 

I  bop* T®»

A  H. UWW MSDfOfNI OO,

Nft T o n i  o h  1 -  

T o m o r r o w  F o o l  R i o h ft v
G r t  a  ? »  B o x

The orrnn fairies 
their boats of foam 
breaker*. They 
were having such 
fuu auil laughing 
as they rode over 
the waves and 
back again.

"Come Into the 
shore," shouted 
the sand fairies.
"We want you to 
play with us. We 
are lonely, very 
lonely.”

"Sorry,” said the 
oceuu fairies, “but 
we can't come 
now. It's  uot 
tim e.". .

“06me soon,” said the sand fairies, 
“and we’ll make castles while we- 
wait.”

The ocean fairies called back again, 
but their voices could not tie heard 
for the ocean wa* very rough that day. 
The waves were high and sometimes 
the otvitn fairies fell out of their bou’ t 
of foam.

Hut quickly they climbed hack again 
so as not to miss any ot the breakers. 
Children came down to the beach and 
played In the sand. They did not know 
that the sand fairies were all around 
them.

The sand fairies, you see, are Just 
the color of the sand so no one can 
really see- them—Just us the daytime 
fairies are bright and duzzling like ti.s 
sun.

“It's low title,” said the childna, 
"we've some time to play.”

Aud then the sand fairies were glad 
thut the ocean fuirle* were uot con. ng 
in for awhile. It gave the children 
such a tine chance to play In the sand.

It was the first warm day too, that is 
warm enough to play in the sunt!, arid 
Mr. Sun was helping to ket p it go--I 
and warm.

Hut the title was talking to old 
Motiier Ocean. "Wlmt did you think 
of it?" asked the title.

“I don't know what you are talking 
about,” saltl old Mother Ocean. “Won t 
you tell me?”

"The sand fairies asked the otwtn 
fairies to play with them!”

“Anti why shouldn't they, pray tt.i?” 
asked oltl Mother Ocean.

“Because I wouldn't let them !” aid 
the tide. “I wouldn't disappoint t r 
disobey tny two good friends for iny- 
tiling in the world. I simply coulin't. 
That's all there is to i t . ’

“Dear me, but you are very Oder- 
mined, Mr. Tide. Won't you p use 
tell ine what you mean? I don't like 
to m-pcar stupid. Hut rua'U’ I 
the faintest ideu what you are drtvii g 
a t .”

" I ’m not driving at anything,” *aid 
the tide proudly. "I'tu not a horse 
and I'm not a nmter car and It's abso
lutely Impossible for me to drive at 
anything or for anything. I wouldn't 
he n horse or a motor ear If I could 
lie one. It's fur liner to be the tide. 
It's not so common and usual."

"Where I am.” sidd old Mother 
Ocean, "you come too. Hut I beg your 
pardon if I hurt your feelings or In
sulted you. I’m sure I didn't meun to. 
I simply wanted you to explain your
self. and I used an expression, or say
ing. which i have heard grown-ups and 
children use when they were bathing 
in my great nnd mighty bath-tub.”

"Forgive me for being Impatient,” 
said the tide humbly. "I  meant, you 
see, thut the ocean fairies couldn't 
possibly play with the sand fairies 
before I let them. And I wouldn't let 
them ahead of time because I am the 
tide, and I have certain hours for going 

in ami certain 
hours for going 
out.

"No o n e  c a n  
change me. for 
in.v rulers are Mr. 
S u n  a n d  Mr. 
Moon, and not for 
anything would I 
disobey them.” 

“No,” n greed
old Mother Ocean, 
“It would not be 
wise to disobey 
two *uch h ig h  
nnd noble rulers.” 

"And if I did 
disobey them," 
"I would *o upset 

Nature that

Matter-of-Fact Youth.
Teacher—April show era bring forth 

what. Tommy?
Tommy— Umbrellas, miss.

W h e n e v e r Y o b  N eed  ■ G en era l 
S tre n g th , rung T o n ic

T»»e tbe old  Stan d ;iId  (,IU  -\7t s  T A-TKI.ICSO rh ill Tonic It eunloisstb# well known u»i pr parties cl UI ININH and IKON and i, Very S , ual-1- a- a G- tieni! Strengthening T..n,<- V,.u . an 1,-el me good 
©Boclon Bltiod tho 8  rat few d< m k. titic.

A Puzzle.
“Don’t electrie wire- have to he made 

of well-tempered metal?'*
“I don't know about th a t They 
cm to be very easily eros-ed."

D ent Worry About Pimples.
On rising and retiring gently smear 

the face with C’uttcura Ointment. Wash 
olT the Ointment In five minutes with 
''otlcura Soap and hot - » t - r. fo r  
free samples address. “Cutlcura. Dept. 
X. Boston.” At druggists nnd by mall, 
.'-osp 25, Ointment 25 uud 50.—Adv.

One Instance.
She (with enthusiasm)—Oh. my 

!<-ar, look what bargains I’ve got! 
They sold such cheap things at 
Takem k  Breakem's today.

He (with disgust)—Yes, I see they 
sold you.

HEADACHES
This distressing Aliment should be 

relieved s t  once and save strain on 
Nervous System. CAPUDINE gives 
quick relief. It's  a liquid—I ’leas&nt to 
take.—Adv.

Research.
"In tbe early days ti-l-acco was used 

Instead of money."
“It was then, I suppose, that Atneri-1 

ran opulence invented tbe phrase ■ 
•money to burn.'"

OHO MIN IS A 
MODERN WIZARD

CORNS STOP H U R T I N G  T H E N  
L IFT  OFF W I T H  F I N G E R S .

Drop of magic! Doesn't hurt one 
bit! Apply a little Freezone on that 
touchy corn, instantly that corn stops 
hurting, then yon lift it off with the 
Angers. No pain at a ll ! Try i t !

Why wait? Your druggist sells a 
tiny bottle of Freezone for a few 
cents, sufficient to rid your feet of 
every hard corn, soft corn, or corn 
between the toes, and callouses, with- 

; tint soreness or irritation. Freezone 
i is the much talker) of ether discovery 

of the Cincinnati genius.—Adv.

Insects Follow Balloons.
Lieut. I »epret-Bixio of ihe French 

aviation service writes that many 
Insects follow captive balloons in 
their ascent. He has seen flies go 
as high as 2.!»70 feet, after which 
they die. Grasshoppers cling to the 
basket of the balloon until the air be
comes too rarefied for them, when they 
let go and fall. He says the swallows 
have a glorious time catching these 
Insects.

Mean Insinuation.
“What taking ways the pretty widow 

has." "Ye*. I heard she wu* n in e  
J thine of a kleptomaniac."

"Come Into 
Shore.”

tho

continued the tide, 
my great-grandmother 
she would never get over It.”

And Mother Oeenn understood. For 
she knew the tide* time pieces wera 
Mr. Sun nnd Mr. Moon!

“Tes,” she said. “I cannot Imagine 
what would happen to your great
grandmother Nature If you should 
disobey the Sun and Moon. I really 
would hnte to think what would hap
pen. It would be quite too dreadful."

“Don't worry, dear old Mother 
Ocean.’’ said the tide. “I'll nerer dis
obey them nnd I’ll always be loyal to 
my grent-grandmother Nature, who 
ha* made me such a wonderful, won
derful thing—the tide!”

Mingled Taara and Joy.
The first Easter was a day of min

gled tears and Joy, and *o I* the last 
Easter. Like the women who wept 
at the tomb of Christ, b o  the women 
of the world are weeping for fallen 
sons and brothers. But the Joy that 
dried the tear* of the women of long 
ago comforts the hearts of the mourn
ers today, a* the angels whisper, "Ha 
la not here. Ho la risen.”—Girl's 
Companion.

A L C O H O L - 3  P E R  CEN T.

I AVe^efable PrcparatioatrAi
smulaUn^thelood by Regular
tintj UieStMtadts and
I m a m s  ( h il d r in

w|.i

Thereby Promoting DKrtHoB 
Cheerfulness and RcstCoaUiis 
neither Oplum.Morphlne nor 
Mineral. S o t  Na h cotic

JShds ig- fftVr ltiY/ rt-
■Aevstotorf

i

Forln fen ffl^ an ^ C h ild ren .

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signaturei 

of
jUxi .  _ McUUSft JmutS—d

tons imd

J A helpful Remedy for
Constipation and Diarrhoe1-

and Feverishness and
L o s s  OF S l e e p

resulting therefrom inlfttMwy 

Ike-Simile S.jnatwv**
c

Tr= cgirtsBaCoMM*6,
Y O H K i

Xvart Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

[Tells How EATONIC Makes 
Sick Stomach Well

I f  you suffer from stomach trouble, read below and 
learn what Wm. A. S&nti lmann. C »p t. of U S. Navy 

i and Leader of the W orld Fam ous U. S. Marine Band. 
I Dxys about the wonderful »tom«rh The DpiendidJ result* th is n«»tc«l tmnd lender secured from th** umt of 

f  EATON 1C Dhould be your guide, land you tbuuid start 
using LATONiC today

Eaton ip Remedy Co . Chicago. HI.
G entlem en -—K A T O N IC  ut an invaluable 1 

* have- used It with < xcciicnt 
Very truly y«ur».

WeDhinffton D. C.
.dsweiy lor dyspepei

Gapt. IT. S. Navy mini Lewder Marine I

fFOB YOUR STOMACH’S SAKE!
Quickly Removes All Stomach Misery — Indigestion, 

Dyspepsia, Flatulence, Heartburn, Sour,
Acid and Gassy Stomach

Here's ths secret: EATONIC Drives the Gas out
of the body—and the Bloat Goes With It! Guaranteed 
to bring relief or money back. Get a box today. 
Costs only a cent or two a day to use it.

I • 1 C P  A  • ^  I f  you want «|U*«k r« lie f. yt»u ahoukJ yet th» (TTiarantred fuliI |*|9  I OF F\3tO niC I  rC C  treatment from y».ur «lrug*,st todav. If y» , w. ul<j raihrr tryA ftlO l w l IdfllVUlW  A LA rt»NIC first, we will kI-'m-'Ijt Demi you u box a :th full direc
tive power of EATONIC. Your nantion*. as we iinrely want evervreader to know o f the wonderful eura? 

ad drees on a poatal eard will brtn|drees on a poatal eard will brtng you a trial box free with full directi.
.  ----------  ------1_.—  R em ed y C o m p a n y , IvASfgouth Wabash A ven u t Chi

for uat* hv return mail.!U. I

SOLO FOR BO YEARS
For MALARIA, 

CHILLS and 
F E V E R

Also s  Film General 
Strengthening Tenia. 
SOLD I T  AU MUC A M D -

ATTENTION! ^
Sick. Women

To do your duty during these trying 
times your health should be your fi 
considerations T hese tw o women 
tell how they found health.

Hellam, P x —" I  took Lydia E. Finkham’i  V*g.
(table Compound for female troubles and a dis
placement. I  felt all run down and was very weak.
I had been treated by a physician without results, 
so decided to give Lydia E. Pinkham’* Vegetable Compound 
a trial, and felt better right away. I am keeping house 
since last April and doing all my housework, where before 
I was unable to do any work. Lydia E. Pinkham’B Vege
table Compound is certainly the best medicine a woman can 
take when in thiscondition. I give you permission to publish 
this letter.”—Mrs. E . R. Cr t m u n o , B. No. l, Hellam, I*x

Lowell. Mich.—“ I suffered from cramps and dragging 
down pains, was irregular and had female weakness and 
displacement. I began to  take Lydia E . Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound which gave me relief at once and restored 
my health. I  should like to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
remedies to all suffering women who are troubled in a simi
lar way.”—Mrs. E l i s e  IIxui.B.No.e, Box 83,LoweU,Michi

Why Not Try

/ //j

/

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S  
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA C.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN.MASS.
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TH E BROWN H O TEL, OZONA
Solicits Your Patronage. - We Try to Please 

An Excellent Service at a Reasonable Price.

W e  w a n t  y o u r  O r d e r s  f o r

GOOD THINGS TO EA T
F o r  B o t h  M an  a n d  B e a s tGroceries G rain  and H a y ,

Sanitary Bakery i n  Connection

W. L. W ATTERS
O zon a, T e x a s .I  p h o n e s  N o. 3 and 2 9 .

‘ Wool Growers' Central Storage
* San Angelo, Texas

Company,

—j Ozona Girl Scouts Ozona Boy Scouts
Keep Very Busy Off on Their Hike

The Girl Scouts arc working Bright and early Monday 
I in their gardens wii > a zeal morning Chief Bugler Allie Bos- 
j worthy of the cause. >'* have worth sounded the reveille and 
progressed so that we r.ow have the Boy Scouts began to gather 

I mustard and le ttu ce  to sell and ■ for great hike on Rio Diablo; 
»• I expect to have m e v it te vege-, but the dav was far advanced 
I  {tables soon. A ready m arket, before they got strung out on 
4 ' has been found among the ladies! the long n ad to Juno and Beav- 
i (of the town whom we think tor 
fl their patronage. We ah extend 
> .thanks to Mrs. 1’. I- < iiildress 
P land Mr*. W. E. West f-r dona- j tions. One of the donations 
* I was a pair of scales so > -r . buy- 
fl i ers may trust that they reieive 
IJ  full measure.
| Every one has given is en- 

.eouragement but all of it has 
! not been intentional. ; riday 
night some scamps enter*d l ’a- 
trol l ’s garden and tore ut» mus- 

;tard. lettuce and onions. It 
I made us »o angry we are deter-

sJ

er Lake.
A number of our citizens ac

companied the boys in automo
biles and remain with them to 
enjoy the outing and help the 
boys take care of themselves, 
or rather, to be w'here the boys 
can take care of them.

The boys will have their drills 
and the bugle will sound on Dev
ils River in true army style. 
The deserve this nice outing 
after the hard work of the 
school year and the Scout duties 
they have so faithfully per-

mined to show them that it takes | formed.

PaUl In 1 "(MMI
Surens Earned ..........  $5o,0DD vo

DIRECTORS:
Individual Responsibility over #1,500.000.*Mi 
Robert Masxie. President. San Angelo. Texas

Sam H. MU. First Vice President. Ohristoval. Texas 
S. E. Couch. Second Vice [‘resident Ozona. Texas.

J .  S. Allison, Third Y i.e  President, Sonora. Texas.
.1 A. Whitten. Eldorado. Texas. .1 F Boog-Siott, Coleman. Texas. 
W. B Sayer-. Secretary .

Yours Very Truly.
W. U. SAYERS. Sc. rotary.

|! more than 
I! thieves to stop 

our work.

tw o or three petty i 
or even tinder* A N N O U N C E M E N T S

News of Our
Soldier Boys

Camp Travis, May 16. 
Crockett County Friends;

We are gradually being worked 
into soldiers. Have all had our 
uniforms issued to us. Some 
were lucky enough to get a new 
outfit while others received 
some second-hand articles. 
How ever, all appear to be satis
fied with uniforms as issued.

We have all been vaccinated 
and have received one “shot" of 
the typhoid inoculation. We are 
due to receive the second “ shot” 
this afternoon.

Of course aii the work is new 
and very strange to us, but 
everyone is jumping right into 
it.

There are lots of things here 
■ we do not like at first but that is 
a part of the work. Suppose 

i we will have to learn to like it.
S c o t t  P e t e r s .

Scout S' r he.

I' Sallow complexion is d..e to a 
torpid liver. Herbir.e [urifies 

^ and strengthens the liver and 
[i bowels and restores tiie rosy 
V bloom of health to the cheek. 

Price 3<)c. Sold by W. F.. Smithfj Pric 
1 Co.

a * $ J C

THE WESTERN NATIONAL BANK
mammmmmmm
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0 
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OF SAN AN6EL0.

AMPLE CAPITAL AND BANKING
FACILITIES.
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To the Subscribers of Ozona 
phone Co:

Patrons, as we have 
directories out you will 

I call by numbers It is : >r 
own benefit for there is lia 

! be a new operator on the 
land then you could not get 
i party without stopping •

Tele

For County Offices R n  v 'r tK o i'T  o t| rJ f l i p
For Precinct Offices . . 5.00 D o I I U I a n  d l l U  l l i e
All Other Offices ........... 7.00

For Congress.
1 hereby announce as a candidate fur 

Member of Congro.v, from the Sixteenth 
District of Texas, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primary.

Cl.At DE B. HUDSPETH.

Liberty Loan

Disloyalty Trial in

Ozona May 20th
Judge Cornell is expected in 

Ozona next Monday morning to 
hold a special session of court 
for the trial of Ben F. Meckel of 
Sutton county, charged with 
seditious utterances and pro- 
German proclivities-in brief-dis
loyalty.

A fter holding court here 
Judge Cornell will go on to Fort 
Stockton to try a number of non- 
jury cases in Pecos county. No 
regular term of district court 
was held either in Crockett or 
Pecos counties this Spring.

Dizziness, vertigo, (blind stag
gers) sallow complexion, flatu
lence are symptoms of a torpid 
liver. No one can feel well 
while the liver is inactive. Her- 
bine is a powerful liver stimu
lant. A dose or two will cause 
all bilious symptoms to d isap 
pear. Try it. Price r.Oc. Sold 
by W. E. Smith Co.

Let Chris Meineake or John 
show you that new engine you 
need on your ranch.

our.

I am a candidate for Consrcss subject 
,<> the Democratic primaries. For Prohi
bition. For Woman Suffrage. Wa- W il
son delegate at Baltimore. Was Wilson 

.Collector of Customs ut El Paso. Re
use | signed to run for Congress.

PLATFORM—100 per i ent American-1 
ism; Stand by the President; Help Whip 
the Kaiser.

Z.U'H LAMAR COBB

>uur V to 
ird

tour 
look |

For the State Senate.
The Stockman is authorized to an- ■ 

nouace K M. Dudley ol El Paso as a i

Barnhart’s quota in the third 
Liberty Loan campaign was 
$1,000. That hustling bustling 
little town went over the top to
the tune of $7,000.

Dr. A. Helbing of the Barn- j 
hart Drug Co., the chairman, re-, 
ports the following among the 
subscribers to this loan:

| Sawyer Cattle Company $2.500!
I Jim L a c k e y ...........  .700:
Mrs. P. H. G arner..........  5001
Noelke & Murphy

»P s .  .b. Z S S J  t S J T x X  [‘ Mrs. II. S . Carr- tt
it now and trine care o ‘ J^l 25th District. to succeed C. B. iluds|>eth. 1Q

i p 3*
Let us Wake

T R A C T S

I directory.
Yours for service.

O zona  T e l e p h o n e < .
S. G. Jones Mgr.

Fire Delays Improvement.
The fire in Dallas tha: des

troyed the Red Cross work re s 
l also destroyed the printer' ip- 
ply house we patronize. Tn‘re- 
fore the improvement we a;i- 

I nounced—printing the - ibscrib- 
er's name on eaeh paper and the 
date to which he paid, is delayed 

1 for material. Hope to have the 
'system in operation soon. Please 
pay up now, so we can put the 
date as far ahead as possible.

The Stockman.

... ,. . .  . W. Newberryi who wil. not I*» a condulate. hubject 
i to th** wilt of the voters nt the July Deni- I IaildC BeCtOTl 
,xn.n Prtmarios. J .  H. Hamilton .

! St" kmati is authorized to annuunci A . T  CoCKt
M. M McFarland, of Alpine. »> a candi- j ‘
l»te tor tiie ottict of State Senator f-*r tin- Jesse Sies 
2>|li Senatorial Di-trk-t of Texas. >uhj»rt j T a v lo r  

' tolhe dcctoion of the voters nt the July I " ' , .
Krlntx r.itic priinarie*. ; Dr. A. Helbing

c , . | . Rufus Rush . .For the Legislature*
• \\ liliam Gulhher\| E Blackburn of Junction announcer 

I himelf a candidate for re-election as '*■ * *M a .-h o n . 
r fA -i-.-native for this district in the 

n?T»e f.t-gi-lature. su!ije< t to the w in ,* 
the Democratic primaries

Warning to Trespassers.
All parties are hereby warned 

against hunting, wood hauling 
or fishing in pastures owned by 
C. B. Hudspeth, in Crockett and 
Val Verde counties. Will prose
cute any and ail trespassers to 
the full extent of my legal rights. 

S. L. Humphreys. Mgr.

GET GEO. BAKER, THE

Qzona Tailor
TO ORDER THAT NEW 

SHIT FOR YOU
m
45

i vote rs at 
•lu.y 27th.

For Assessor of Taxes.

O F  T I T U S
TO YOUR LANDS and TOWN LOTS

Ten years from now it may take an 
expensive suit in the District Court to cure 
a defect in your title that could be easily 
corrected now for nothing.THE NOLEN LAND & ABSTRACT COMPANY.

Big Purchase of War Stamps.
Through the special interest 

of postmaster J . I). Nairn and 
the Thrift Committee. R. Po 

'purchased $664.00 worth of 
Thrift Stamps. This is 
largest single purchose that we 
have heard of. Big Lake Ne

C. C. Luther
ff. N. On -r-u
Miss Iva Kirksey 
W. H. Parker 
Clyde Williams

The Slix-kniitn is authorize!I t‘> an- I Clint Shaw 
mi e Bruce Drake as a candidate for l w illia m

or of taxi s ..f Crockett < ounty I w u ,I* m  i' lo o re  
je it to the decision of the voters at T. C . Harris 

i* •• summer democratic primaries. | j , ^ Neal
Hie Slis-kiiian i- authorized to an- \y Smith
mi S W. Westfall as a candidate * * ,

• r re-elei iion to the office of assessor of i J .  H. W atson 
xiso f Crockett county, subject to the j j e j| (^ox 
lion of the July Democratic primaries. ICharles Co \

U l° *" Christian Church.nin e Peurl W.-a\<T Bosworth as a can- i ,
',-,te for ass-ssor of taxes of Crockett' Methodist Church 

. iu> suiijeci to diM-ision of the voters | Methodist Sunday 
m tiie summer democratic jirimaries. j) jr Matthews

! W. C Hallcomb

School

DON’T ADVERTISE IN TH E STOCKMAN
U N L E S S  YOU WANT MORE BU SIN ESS.

^ y a ’jr > E

B R U C E  J ) R A K ELands and Live Stocks Handled on
COMMISSION

When the baby takes too 
much food the stomach turns; 

J n  the result is indigestion, sour- 
"U n e s s a n d  vomiting, rrequenti* 

the bowels are involved and 
there is colic pains and diarrhoea. 
McGee's Baby Elixir is a grand 
corrective remedy for the 
stomach and bowel disorders of 
baliies. It is pure, wholes-> .e 
and pleasant to take. Price c 
and 50c per bottle. Sold by \V. 
E. Smith Co.

For County Judge.
The St" kinaii is authorized to an

nounce Clia« E . Davidnon ax a candi- 
ate for rc-cicction to tiie otticc of Coun

ty .Indite of Crockett county, subject to 
the action of tiie July primaries.

For District and County Clerk.
The Stockman i» authorized to an

nounce Tom Nolen as a candidate for re- 
> livtion to tin- otticc of Distrii t and County 
< 'lerk of Crockett county, subject to the 
the in iion nf the primaries m July.

Mrs. E. M. Bush 
J . T. Hughes 
M. B. Watson

Beautiful Birth Announce
ments at The Stt ckman office.

i F
AND GIVE HIM YOW 

LAUNDRY WORK
GEORGE BAKER, Prop.

C L E A N E D  
AND PRESSING

For Sheriff and Tax Collector.

f
V

List your Stock, Ranch Property, etc. *

Th«* Suirkman i> authorized to an* | 
rmum •* I 11h  ̂ L. NN a canditlatc . .M
fur re-cioction to tin* office (»f Sheriff and ,
Tax Collprtnr nt Oorkett <‘<ninty. subject | ^  
to the artinn of the Iifinocratii* Prims- ; 
rics in July. 1 ^

For Treasurer. ^
The Stockman is authorizeii m « n - 1 S  

iikuiu e Tom t’asbi cr as a candidate for ■ 
re-election to tlie office of Trt*;i-.ur»-r of 1 ^  
Cnx-kett C Hilly. Mlhu-ct to llie v» ill of the 
voters nt the July Primaries. 1 .-5

The Stockman is authorized to an- 
iioumeMrs I. I1 (irininier as a i andi- _  
-iatc for tiie office of Treasurer of < i<K-k-1 — 
ett county, subject to the will of the vot 

Office at the W f. Smith Co. Drugstore ers at ,i„. .|u|y Primaries.

Old pafiers20c a l'to. S t  ckn an

^ M r^ V iV .'iV ^ ti.W k M 'W a V ifW W W ^ iiiV fV iV iV iV ty k i.

Sanitary Plumbing iand H eating . «
Tin Shop Also I

TET.EPHONE ISIJ ^
For Expert Plans, Estimate:: and Services Please see j ?

George C ox
.1 PH YSIC IA N  and SURGEONJfLive j

Joe Oberkampf, Ozona |

OZON A. T E X A S .

US.with
Write or Wire Me Your Troubles.

The Ozona NATIONAL B A N K
C a p ita l a n d  S u rplus

SI 25,000.00
O Z O N A , -  T E X A S

T O M  S M I T H  

M achine Shop  

Woodwork and Wheelwright 

Plumbing and Tin Shop

B lacksm ithing
Plmne No. 56.

Ozona, Texas

$04
f t

f t

f t
%

Ozona Telephone Company
A  H om e In stitu tion --O v n ed  by H om e P eop le-S h ou ld  

be Patronized  ay  H om e People.

C a p it a l  $25,(XK>.00_

We Want to make nnr Service line nf Real Benefit to the Prinde.

OZONA, TEXAS.

f t

f t

f t

f t

•as

/
>

A ) I I


